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Compiled by James Pagan

Hi Lo Rain
Sept. 26 82 56

27 84 61
28 83 59
29 82 63
30 81 61

Oct. 1 82 62
2 80 63

Total rainfall for year: 20.18"

Ceremony at 7:30 p.m. before Lion-Eagle football game........

Homecoming Queen crowning Friday

Mrs. Sohl introduced the fun of using the "computer mouse" to draw and color to Melissa Emery at Ozona 
Intermediate School last week.

Primary and intermediate students 
invoived in new computer program

The Josten’s Learning Labora
tory opened a new location in West 
Texas here in Ozona at the primary 
and intermediate schools. This is the 
first Josten’s Lab in the near vicinity 
of Ozona, and is a pilot location for 
Josten’s Learning Corporation. Being 
a pilot school allows the children of 
Ozona to experience several extras 
that would not have been included in 
a regular lab. This status allows Ozona 
to be a demonstration site for 
the parents of our children in Ozona 
and all our neighboring communities.

To the children at the two schools, 
the opening of their laboratories has 
almost been as big an event as Santa
Claus’ arrival. IBM hardware is the 
equipment purchased to present the 
Josten’s software and will allow the 
children of Ozona to experience the 
latest and finest in computer learning 
materials. The students will be using 
computer generated lessons in read
ing and mathematics set to each child’s 
individual level through the use of a 
Basic Skills Inventory.

These lessons are presented in 
mae,nilicent color graphics and visu
als utilizing the keyboard, computer 
mouse, voice generated speakers and 
microphone, and musical fanfare. The 
awe and enthusiasm seen from the 
first day of “Lab Class” in each child’s 
face is enough lO realize how much 
this learning center will add to the 
experiences of learning for these chil
dren. Having these experiences from 
kindergarten through the fifth grades 
should greatly raise the levels of tech
nological experiences and on-task 
studying time for each student far 
beyond what the classroom teacher 
can provide on an individual basis.

The goal of the Josten’s Learning 
Corporation is to be a partner at the 
heart of education with the other part
ner, the classroom-based educator, 
stating, “together, as partners, we will 
have a positive impact on education.” 
The Josten’s Learning Corporation 
Reading Curriculum is an individual
ized, self-paced course of instruction 
designed to ease learners along from

Keith Miller top 
Pick'em winner

Keith Miller turned in the win
ning entry with 13 correct picks to 
lake home the money this week. Keith 
missed Texas A&M over LSU and 
Minnesota over Tampa Bay on his 
sheet.

Second place entries with twelve 
correct picks were Ruben Mendez, 
Brad Brevard, Frank Hill, Felipe 
Castro, Rudy Martinez (two entries), 
Raymon Cedillo, Keith Miller and 
Rudy Martinez III (two entries).

Tennesee and Auburn lied and 
were not counted.

Better luck next tim e, genLs,

the “surface level” of reading to the 
“deeper levels” of critical understand
ing. The students develop proficiency 
in word analysis, vocabulary, com
prehension, and study skills. The 
curriculum of both reading and mathe
matics is designed to provide the 
deamer with lessons that initially teach, 
reinforce and extend the skills needed 
for proficiency.

Because Ozona is a pilot pro
gram with the Josten’s Learning 
Corporation, the intermediate school 
was provided with the compact disk 
of the Compton’s Encyclopedia and 
access to the physical science curricu
lum. Ozona will be provided with 
early access to new updates and cur
riculum innovations even before they 
become available to the balance of 
Josten’s users. As the students be
come more familiar and proficient in 
their daily sessions, the advanced

fourth and fifth graders may be intro
duced to the writing program through 
the learning lab.

As the schools are preparing for 
open house within the next month, 
Ozona Intermediate and Primary 
Schools are issuing special invitations 
to all parents and interested townsfolk 
to visit the learning labs and partici
pate in the visitors’ demonstration al
lowing hands-on use by all ages. 
Visitors can be reassured of an abun
dance of student guides for any wary 
computer users, as the young people 
are tremendously enthusiastic.

"The school board and adminis
trators are far sighted and generous to 
have chosen this innovative system 
for the students of Ozona and can be 
commended with much gratitude. 
Ozona has just become a new West 
Texas focus with our children in the 
limelight," said Manley Holmes, 
Ozona Intermediate School principal.

W ife, son-in-law  and grandchildren in serious c o n d itio n ..........

Bill Watson and daughter killed 
in auto accident near Abilene

Billy Dan Watson and his daugh
ter Janell Ramsey died Sunday night 
in Abilene following a two vehicle 
accident which also injured five 
other family members. Listed in seri
ous condition Tuesday in the critical 
care unit of Hendrick Hospital in 
Abilene were Watson's wife, Julie, 
and Janell's husband Mark. The 
couple's three children, Jacob, age 5, 
Z^chery, age 3, and Hannah, age nine 
months, were reported in serious 
condition.

Also killed was Tanya Lynn Hall, 
16, who died at the scene of the 6:10 
p.m. accident on Interstate 20 about 
three miles east of Abilene. Others 
injured were Laura Handy of Clyde, 
age 16, listed as critical, and Shanna 
McCorry, 14, also of Clyde, listed in 
serious condition.

The accident occurred about 6 p.m. 
Sunday when a Mustang driven by 
Miss Handy collided with the Ram

sey's Ford Aerostar. The westbound 
Mustang crossed the median and 
struck the van which was traveling 
east, according to a report received at 
the Ozona DPS office. Mark Ramsey 
was the driver of the van.

Investigating officer Trooper David 
Mays was quoted in an Abilene paper 
as saying he was not sure what caused 
the driver of the Mustang to wander 
from the road. There was no blow out 
or mechanical failure, he said. "I've 
got to look at my witnesses' state
ments and the physical evidence."

The impact twisted the Mustang in 
two and flattened the front of the 
Aerostar.

Janell was pronounced deal at 7:30 
p.m. at Hendrick, and Bill died al
most an hour later.

Graveside services for both will be 
held at 2 p.m. Oct. 3 at Moore Memo
rial Gardens in Arlington.

Lions barbecue 29 Buffalo burgers
by Scotty Moore and 

Justin Southern
The Ozona Lions romped over 

the Forsan Buffaloes 29-0 in district 
play Friday night in Buffalo Stadium 
giving the Lions their first win of the 
season.

Forsan had first chance at offense 
but was unable to move the ball on the 
second series of downs.

The Lions' beginning offensive 
plays were crippled with two fumbles, 
turning the ball over to the Buffaloes 
on the second.

Forsan’s second try at offense 
was again uneventful, kicking to the 
Lions.

Several good yard gainers by 
quarterback Danny DeHoyos, Ruben 
Borrego and a 61 yard sprint by

Domingo Perez put Ozona in good 
field position on the 29 yard line 

The Lions' first score came in the 
first quarter from an 11 yard run by 
Ruben Borrego with 6:10 on the clock. 
And, with Danny DeHoyos’ two- point 
conversion carry, gave the Lions the 
lead, 8-0.

Forsan was unable to gain first 
down yardage, and again kicked to 
the Lions.

The scoreboard lights changed to 
15-0 and 46 seconds left in the first 
quarter with a 4 yard rush by Ruben 
Borrego and P.A.T. kick.

Early in the second quarter with 
the clock showing 10:20, a beautiful 
touchdown pass Irom quarterback 
Danny DeHoyos to Domingo Perez,

(Continued onpg. 6)

By Ann Trull

Homecoming 1990 festivities 
began Monday, O ct 1, and will in
clude many traditional and new ac
tivities during the week.

Crowning of Ozona's own royalty, 
the 1990 Homecoming Queen and 
King during the pregame ceremony 
Oct. 5 in Lion Stadium will take place 
at approximately 7:30p.m. Gametime 
is slated for 8 p.m. when the Lions 
host the Eldorado Eagles.

As an OHS tradition, the cheer
leaders have named each day of the 
week as a "dress-up day". Monday 
was " Hippie Day", where some stu
dents ventured into the darkand musty 
comers of their parents' closets for 
some of their "way cool, hip- 
happinin'" clothes.

Tuesday was "Kicker Day" with 
students donning their jeans and boots 
for a southwestern flavor.

Today, Wednesday, is "50's Day", 
with the campus of Ozona High look
ing like it did in the 1950's.

Thursday is "Opposite Day", with 
the macho guys of OHS putting on 
their miniskirts, makeup and high 
heels, and it also has the girls search
ing for suits, hats and ties.

Friday will be the traditional Spirit 
Day, or Purple and Gold Day.

On Thursday there will be the tradi
tional pep rally and bonfire immedi
ately following the junior high foot
ball games at 8:30 p.m. east of Crock
ett County National Bank.

Activities on Friday include a pep 
rally at 3:30 at the high school audito
rium. The annual Band Boosters Poor 
Man's Supper begins at 5 p.m. at the 
civic center. Tickets are being sold by 
high school and junior high band stu
dents and will also be available at the 
door.

At 10:50 a.m. and 2:40 p.m. the 
cheerleaders and senior football play
ers will hold pep rallys at the primary 
and intermediate schools.

The annual homecoming dance is 
scheduled from 8 p.m. until midnight 
Saturday at the civic center. Jim Spann 
will be guest Dee-Jay.

The nominees for Homecoming 
Queen and their escorts are: Kimber- 
lee Coy and escort Oscar Gutierrez, 
Teena Tambunga and escort Danny 
De Hoyos, Valerie Flores and escort 
Domingo Perez, and Emily Cervan- 
tez and escort Lonnie Martinez.

Senior Kimberlee Coy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Juan Coy, has been 
actively involved in many aspects of 
Ozona High School. She has been an 
OHS cheerleader her sophomore, 
junior and senior years, and has been 
a member of the award winning Lion 
Band all four years.

Kim's activities also include being 
a member of the Lady Lion basketball 
team for four years. Last year she was 
rewarded for her efforts by being se
lected to the All-District 6-AA sec
ond team.

She has also run cross country all 
through her high school career.

Kim is class secretary this year, and 
was class vice-president her sopho
more year.

This busy student enjoys spending 
time with her brother, J. J., and her 
sister, Evangela.

Kimberlee selected Oscar Gutier
rez as her escort. Oscar is the son of 
Ms. Lupe Gutierrez and Juan Gutier
rez. He has been a member of the Lion 
football team all four years and has 
run cross country his freshman and 
junior years.

Oscar was Freshman Class secre
tary and is also a member of the Lion 
Band.

Emily Cervantez, another nominee, 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Humberto Cervantez. She played 
basketball and was in the band as a 
freshman. Her junior year she was 
chosen class favorite.

Emily enjoys spending her spare 
time with sisters Annette, Edwina,

Banquet highlights National 4-H Week
National 4-H Week in Crockett 

County will be observed by 4-H 
members, parents and leaders with 
the annual awards banquet on Mon
day, Sept. 8, at 6:30 p.m. This year’s 
theme is “Exploring 4-H.”

The banquet, held at the Crockett 
County Civic and Youth Center, is 
also this year’s annual Extension 
Program Council meeting. All mem
bers of the program council and Ex
tension subcommittees are invited to 
attend.

“The group felt this would be an 
excellent opportunity for folks in
volved in 4-H to see the total scope of 
Extension programming in Crockett 
County,” said Tedra Ulmer, county 4- 
H coordinator and Extension Agent- 
Home Economics, “and for our sub
committees in livestock and range, 
home economics and community 
development to see the accomplish
ments of our outstanding youth in 4- 
H.”

The meal will be a hamburger 
supper sponsored by the county’s 4-H 
Parent/Leader Association. 4-H 
members will bring food items to 
round out the menu. “We also want to 
remind everyone to bring a canned 
food item for Helping Hands,” Ulmer 
said.

Highlights of the banquet will be 
the major awards—Mother Davidson, 
Gold Star, Danforth “I Dare You,” 
and the Dan Bean Memorial Scholar
ship.

Mother Davidson is awarded 
annually to the outstanding senior 4- 
H member in the county. Gold Star is 
the highest honor available to 4-H 
members on the state level, and is 
given to two senior members with 
outstanding 4-H records. The “I Dare 
You” award salutes outstanding lead
ership and citizenship, and the Dan 
Bean scholarship goes to a 4-H 
member who has carried two or more 
agricultural projects.

In addition to major awards, 4-H

members will be recognized for par
ticipation in state-level contests, rec
ord books, and project work. Every 4- 
ri member who completes a project 
and turns in an application for a medal 
will receive a project pin.

Ulmer reminded all 4-H mem
bers and their parents that the banquet 
is for all 4-H’ers—^whether this is 
their first year to participate or their 
ninth. “This is an excellent time to 
find out what opportunities are avail
able to4-H members,” the agent noted, 
“and it’s one of the few times we’re all 
together for food, fun and fellow
ship.”

Debra and Amy, and also with her 
brother, Bobby.

Lonnie Martinez, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris Martinez, will escort 
Emily. Lonnie has been involved in 
Lion football and basketball teams 
throughout his high school career. He 
was a member of the band his fresh
man, sophomore and junior years.

He served as class secretary as a 
freshman and sophomore, was vice- 
president his junior year, and is cur
rently president of the Senior Class.

Lonnie enjoys spending time with 
his brother Chris, and sister, Kristina.

Teena Tambunga, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Tambunga, is also a 
senior nominee. Teena was on the 
Student Council her junior year, and 
now serves that organization as secre
tary.

She has been in Lion Band all 
through high school and has played 
basketball each year. As a junior she 
earned District 6-AA honorable 
mention. She was also on the track 
team her freshman year and will be on 
the tennis team this year.

Teena was elected cheerleader her 
junior and senior years.

Academic abilities include being 
involved in the National Honor Soci
ety which she serves as secretary.

Teena has two brothers, Robbie 
and Dino. *

Danny DeHoyos has been chosen 
as Teena's escort He has been in 
football and basketball all four years 
of high school. He has also been in the 
band and on the track team for four 
years.

Danny was elected Class Favorite 
as a sophomore, served as class presi
dent that year and was class secretary 
as a junior. He was selected to serve 
on the Student Council his sopho
more and freshman years.

Danny is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hector De Hoyos Sr.

Another nominee is senior Valerie 
Flores. Valerie was Class Favorite as 
a freshman and sophomore and on the 
Student Council her sophomore and 
senior years. She played basketball as 
a freshman and sophomore and was in 
band her freshman year.

Christmas Queen was an honor 
given Valerie her sophomore year. 
She was prom usher as a junior.

Valerie is the daughter of Mrs. 
Ismael Lujan and Oscar Flores. She 
has one sister, Vicki Lynn.

Domingo Perez, also a senior, will 
escort Valerie. He is one of the most 
active students, competing in band, 
football and basketball all four years 
of high school. While in football he 
was selected to the all academic team 
as a sophomore and junior. In 
basektball he was honored with a

(Continued on pg. 5)

OIL CRUNCH? West Tex Drilling Company has been drilling another 
well on the Fair Association property the past couple of weeks. Reports 
are that the hole will angle off to the north and end up under the
courthouse. photo by Scotty Moore
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Tulsa service for former Ozona Pastor

Rev. John Troy Hickman, a 10- 
year resident of Tulsa, Oklahoma, died 
Sept. 20,1990, at Oklahoma Method
ist Manor. A memorial service was 
held Sept. 22 at Reming Chapel, 
Oklahoma Methodist Manor.

Rev. Hickman was a member of the 
Southwest Texas Methodist Confer
ence from 1930 until his death. Fol
lowing 32 years of pastorates that 
included Rockport, Uvalde, Alamo 
Heights in San Antonio, San Marcos, 
Laredo, Ozona, Austin and Bastrop, 
he moved to Tulsa with his wife, 
Catherine, in order to reside at the 
Methodist Manor and be near his son, 
John.

He was bom Aug. 2,1904, in Bangs. 
He was the only child of T. C. and 
Mary L. Hickman of Del Rio.

Rev, Hickman graduated from the 
Texas University Law School in 1927 
and the Kirby School of Theology at

The Newsreel
A rerun of 'The Ozona Story" as gleaned 

from the files of T h e  O z o n a  S t o c k m a n

CONTRACTOR’S NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 
MAINTENANCE WORK

Sealed proposals for METAL BEAM GUARDRAIL REPAIR AND/ 
OR UPGRADING in Sutton and Crockett County, and covered by 
Contract No. 071XXM3001 will be received at the State Department of 
Highways and Public Transportation's District Office at Loop 306 & 
Knickerbocker Rd., in San Angelo, Texas 76906-1550, on October 26, 
1990 a t 11:00 AM, and then publicly opened and read.

LOCATION OF PROJECT 
Sutton ICounty - IH 10 

Crockett ;County • SH 137 and US 190
A PREBIDDER’S CONFERENCE WILL BE HELD AT LOO P.M.DN 

OCTOBER 22.1990 IN THE TRAINING ROOM OF THE DISTRICT 
COMPLEX LOCATED AT LP 306 & KNICKERBOCKER ROAD IN 
SAN ANGELO. ALL JNTERESTED BIDDERS ARE URGED TO 
ATTEND.

Plans, specifications and proposals are available at the office of Daniel 
W. Gower, P.E., District Maintenance Engineer, Lp 306 & Knicker
bocker Rd, San Angelo, Texas.

Usual Rights Reserved. | 2c33

CONTRACTOR’S NOTICE OF TEXAS 
HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE WORK

Sealed proposals for contract MOWING OF HIGHWAY RIGHT OF 
WAY in various counties will be received at the State Department of 
Highways and Public Transportation’s District Office, Loop 306 & 
Knickerbocker Rd., in San Angelo, Texas 76906-1550 on the date and time 
indicated below; and then publicly opened and read.

OCTOBER 23,1990 - 8:30 A.M.
Contract No. 071XXM1001, Runnels County 
Contract No. 071XXM1002, Irion/Reagan Counties 
Contract No. 071XXM1003, Concho/Menard Counties

OCTOBER 23,1990 -1:30 P.M.
Contract No. 071XXM1005, Crockett County 
Contract No. 071XXM1006, Tom Green County, No. 1 
Contract No. 071XXM1007, Tom Green County, No. 2 
Contract No. 071XXM1008, Sutton/Schleicher Counties

OCTOBER 24,1990 - 8:30 A.M.
Contract No. 071XXM1009, Glasscock/Sterling Counties 
Contract No. 07iXXM1010, Coke County

OCTOBER 24,1990 -1:30 P.M.
Contract No. 071XXM1004, Kimble County 
Contract No. 071XXM1011, Edwards/Real Counties 
Contract No. 071XXM1012, KinneyA^al Verde Counties

Plans, specifications and proposals are available at the office of Daniel 
W. Gower, P.E., District Maintenance Engineer, at the above mentioned 
address.

A PRE-BIDDER’S CONFERENCE ON THE ABOVE CQN^ 
TRACTS WILL BE HELD ON MONDAY. OCTOBER 15.1990. AT2lQ0 
P.M. IN THE TRAINING ROOM OF THE DISTRICT OFCTCE 
COMPLEX LOCATED AT LOOP 306 AND KNICKERBOCKER 
ROAD. ALL INTERESTED BIDDERS ARE URGED TO ATTEND,

To add interest to the weekly "Newsreel" column, an old picture will be printed here every week, indentities of subjects are 
not known, if you recognize anyone shown here, please notify The Ozona Stockmanao that the information may be printed 
In next week's paper._______________________________________________________________________ __________

Old school photo identified
Hello!

I would like to attempt to identify the children in my kindergarten class of 1938-39.
Back row standing (1-r): Sophie Hogg Kyle( teacher), Marilyn Hubbard (me), Judy White, Sue Littleton,_______

El ledge.
Center row (1-r): William Meinecke, Cleia Terry, Sidney______, __________ , Gilbert Armentrout.
Front row (1-r): Doris Armentrout, Frankie Ch{g)man, Babbs _____

Stevens.
I believe only six of the class of 15 graduated from O.H.S. in 1950. 
Hope I was some help.
Marilyn Hubbard Summers 
Tulsa, Oklahoma

., Mary Ann North, Lafeme Nance, Dorothy

NEWS REEL 
OCT. 5,1961

29 years ago
Frank Childress, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Bill Childress, and Bill Jacoby, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jacoby, have 
been named state winners with their 
4-H club results.

29 years ago
The Rankin Red Devils used 

speed, a good air arm and a strong 
finish last Friday night to down the 
Ozona Lions 32 to 16.

29 years ago
Funeral services will be held at 5 

o’clock today from the Catholic 
Church for Leonides H. Vargas, Jr., 
61, a lifetime resident of Ozona.

29 years ago
R. A Harrell was re-elected Zone 

5 supervisor of the Crockett Soil 
Conservation District at the annual 
election of supervisors.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Don E. Westare the 

parents of a daughter, Cathia Lea, 
bom Sept 27 in the Crockett County

Hospital. Mr. West is manger of the 
local Evans Foodway Store.

29 years ago
The Ozona Woman’s Club met 

in the home of Mrs. Charles Williams, 
Sr., Saturday, Sept. 30, for a coffee. 
Mrs. Will Baggett and Mrs. Floyd 
Henderson assisted Mrs. Williams as 
hostesses.

29 years ago
Mrs. Max Word and son, David, 

were here this week for a visit with Dr. 
Word’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor 
Word. Dr. Word is in final practice 
training as resident i^ysician in an 
Oklahoma City hospital.

29 years ago
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr., left this 

morning for Kingsville, where she 
will visit with a granddaughter, Pam 
Jones, a student at A&I.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Shmnan Taylor are 

in Las Vegas, Nev., attending a motel 
owners convention. The Taylors 
operate the Silvw Spur Motel here.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. W  ̂-W  ̂West and

Mr. and Mrs. Hillery Phillips left 
Monday for Marlin, where they will 
spend two weeks.

29 years ago
Mr.and Mrs. Sam A Mather are 

the parents of new daughter, Mary 
Ann, bom Monday, OcL 2, in the 
Crockett County Hospital.

29 years ago
Mrs. J. M. Baggett and Mr. and 

Mrs. James Baggett are in Phoenix, 
Ariz., this week visiting relatives.

29 years ago
Mrs. Hillery Phillips was hostess 

to the Friday Bridge club last week in 
hCT home. Arrangements of fall flow
ers and fruit wctc used in the party 
rooms. Club high was won by Mrs. 
George Montgomery, low by Mrs. 
Max Schneemann and Mrs. Bailey 
Post.

NEWS REEL 
OCT. 6,1932

Ozona High school Lions, 
coached by Ted White, swept through 
the Sherwood eleven on Powell Field 
Tuesday afternoon by a score of 13 to 
2 to chalk up a wining the season’s 
opening game.

Southern Methodist University in 
1930.

Troy Hickman and Catherine Roe 
married in 1929. They had five chil
dren. Two preceded him in death.

Rev. Hickman wrote weekly news
paper columns in several communi
ties, among them, San Marcos and 
Bastrop. He was a regular contributor 
to numerous publications throughout 
the southwest.

He was the father of John William 
Hickman of Tulsa. He is also survived 
by: his wife, Catherine; daughter-in- 
law, Irma; grandchildren, John Nicho
las and Troy Thomas, all of Tulsa; 
another son, T. Scott Hickman of 
Midland, and wife, Gladys; grand
children, John Walter Hickman, Eliza
beth Hickman and Cathy Norwood, 
all of Midland; a daughter, Patricia 
Pcpler of Dana Point, CA, and hus
band, Sherman; grandson, Donald 
Plcpler, Acton, CA.

Horton rites in 
Brownwood

Services for John Wilson Horton, 
79, of Ozona are scheduled for 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at Morelock Funeral 
Home Chapel in Brownwood. Burial 
will be in Zephyr Cemetery in Zephyr.

Mr. Horton died Sunday, Sept. 30. 
He was bom June 27,1911, in Brown I
County. He married Marge JonesNov. 
24,1928, in Zephyr.

Mr. Horton had been manager of 
McClatchy Brothers Van Lines for 25 
years. He was a U. S. Army World 
War II veteran. He was past master of 
the Masonic Lodge. He was a Meth
odist.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, Charles Horton and Dick Hor
ton, both of Houston; two daughters, 
Orela Price of Brownwood and Carole 
Lawson of Houston; a sister, Eliza
beth Stewart of Ozona; 15 grandchil
dren and 18 great-grandchildren.

Call your news to The Stockman. 
392-2551.

Tambunga rites Thursday
Santiago M. Tambunga, 67, of 

Ozona died Monday, OcL 1,1990, in 
Audie Murphy Veterans Hospital of 
San Antonio. Funeral services will be 
held Thursday, O ct 4, at 4 p.m. in Our 
Lady of Papetual Help Catholic 
Church with Father Bill Du Buisson 
officiating. Burial with full military 
honors will follow in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery und^ direction of Preddy 
Funeral Home.

Bom July 25,1923, in Eldorado to 
Alejos Sr. and Manuela Tambunga. 
Santiago was a lifetime resident of 
Ozona. He married Albina Garcia 
March 12,1942, and the couple loved 
and raised eight children. Santiago 
was a veteran of World War J I ,  a 
member of the American Foreign 
Legion, a charter member of the

Knights of Columbus and a Catholic. 
He was proceeded in death by his wife 
Albina, a brother, Ruben Tambunga, 
and a sister, Carlotta Villareal.

Survivors include two sons, Jimmy 
Tambunga and Robert Tambunga, 
both of Ozona; six daughters, San- 
tiaga T. Borrego, Rosita Ybarra, 
Ysabel Ybarra, Ofelia Galan, Patsy 
Tambunga and Mary Jenkins, all of 
Ozona; four brothers, Alejos Tam
bunga Jr., Americo Tambunga, For
tunate Tambunga, Renal Tambunga; 
three sisters Sophia Fierro, Olivia 
Garza, Florencia Pwras; 20 grand
children and 10 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Fortunate 
Tambunga Jr., Johnny Tambunga, 
Frank Tambunga, Paul Tambunga, 
Jesse T. Fierro, Angel T. Fierro, Jimmy 
Ortiz and Jesse Ortiz.

Chipman's
Plumbing
PLUMBING • ROOFING '

• ADDITIONS •
• REMODLING • PAINTING 

•ACOUSTIC CEILINGS

Call 392-2959 Free Estimates

n l t a n f ^ g i v i n g  9 { p v e n a  t o  S t .  J u d e

O 9{oCy S t  !}ude, SLpostCe and Martyr, great in virtue and rick in 
miracCes, near kinsman ofHesus Ckrist, faitkfuC  intercessor o f ad  lufw 
invoke your speciatpatronage in time o f need, to you /  kave recourse 
from  tke deptk ofm y keart andkumSCy Seg to zvkom Qodkasgiven suck 
great penver to come to my assistance. !TkCp me in my present and urgent 
petition. In return I  promise to mak^ your name kpozvn and cause you 
to Be invoked. S t. Sude pray fo r us and cdC ivko invoke your aid. Slmen.

Say tkree Our Jatkers, fHailMarys andQlorias. (PuBUcation must 
Be promised. ^Ikis 9{pvena kas never Been knoivn to fa il.

Tkankjyou,
IQ -

Business & 
Professional 

Guide
HESTER ENTERPRISES 

Trenching & Backhoe Work 
Residential & Commercial 

203 Ave. J . 392-3325

COMPUTER SUPPLIES: 
Paper, disks, ribbons, some forms, 

ribbons re-in)i:ed. Complete 
Computer Secretarial Services. 

GAYLE'S GIFTS ECT. 
392-2296

PLANNED PARENTHOOD 
of the Conheo Valley 

1-800-237-2162

HOUSE FUEL COMPANY 
Wholesale Fuel and Oil 

103 Ave. E. 
392-3010

ERIC FIERRO EXXON

Full Service Station 
Oil Changes - Flats Fixed 

C ar Washed • $12.50 
Open 6:30 a.m. - 7 p.m. • 7 days

BROWN FURNITURE CO. 
ACCESSORIES • GIFTS
• MIRRORS • LAMPS •

• CARPET • WALLPAPER •
• DRAPERY • BLINDS •

• BED & BATH •
• GOURMET •

• APPLIANCES •
906 AVE. E. 515 11th

OZONA BUTANE CO. 
Propane Gas • Sales & Service 

Hwy. 163 S.
392-3724

LES’S
AUDIO & VIDEO REPAIR 

NEW ADDRESS 
902 Ave. E. 
392-2897

T.V. AND VCR REPAIR

THE HOBBY HOUSE
Arts & Crafts • Hand Made Items < 
Gifts • T-Shirts • Jellies • Candies' 

AN D  M U C H  M O RE  
1306 Ave. C.

Box 1066 Ozona, TX 
Susie Childress, owner

OLSON
LAWN MOWER REPAIR 

Minor Tuneups 
Complete Overhaul 

Monday thru Saturday 
608 Ave. G. 392-2220

B J .’S
PHILLIPS 66 GAS 

Beer Wine Groceries Deli 
Sun. - Thurs. — 7.am. -10  p.m. 

Friday-7 a.m. -12 midnight 
Saturday - 7 a.m. -1  a.m. 

157 Martinez S t  392-5844

MEN’S TUESDAY NIGHT 
"Open Door" Bible Class 
Each Tuesday at 7:00 p.m.

Non-denominationd 
The door is always open.... 

PLEASE COME

DAVEE
PLUMBING & ELECTRIC 

Sales & Service 
Ditching 

(915) 392-5888

B & C AUTOMOTIVE 
Complete Auto Repair & 

Auto Needs 
403 First Street 

392-2016

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 9:45 

Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening Worship 7:00 

Prayer Service Wed. 7:00

S.M SESSOM D.D.S. 
Restorative Dentistry 

& Orthodontics 
304 Ave. D. Ozona, TX 

915-392-2575

This space for rent

$2.50 p e r  w eek

VFW POST 6109 
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month - 8:00 p.m.

KNOX FLOOR COVERING

OZONA, TEXAS



K R

H O M E T O W N

F B a
P R IC E S  G O O D : W E D ., O C T . 3  

T H R U  T U E S .., O C T. 6 ,1 9 9 0  
LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED

f  A & W  
ROOTBEER
REG . O R  D IE T  
ORANGE 

SLICE
6 P K . - 1 2  O Z. 

. C A N S

99<=

DR.
PEPPER
$ i6 9

6PK.
12 OZ. CANS

Beef: Handle With Care

To maintain the best flavor and quality, it is important that we handle fresh beef 
properly when we get it home. If it is wrapped in plastic, store in the original 

package; if not, wrap ground and variety meats in foil or 
plastic wrap or bags to seal airtight. Wrap chops, steaks, 
roasts and stew meat loosely in waxed paper or foil. This 
prevents transfer of odors and drying out. This is particularly 
important in frost-free refrigerators where air is constantly 
moving. Following is a chart of recommended storage times, 
in the refrigerator (34° - 40°).
Chops, s te ^ s  2-4 days
Roasts 3-5 days
Stew meat 1-2 days
Ground meat 1-2 days
Variety meats (liver, etc.) 1-2 days

\  Ctnl Scroggins, Consumor MormsHon
' a W U i  J i lU .  Sill A llim l. TX r i l l l  S IU
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G O V T  IN S P EC TE D LEAN & T E N D E R

Fryer Thighs T-Bone
or Drumsticks

TRAY-PAK
S teak

J 9 '

Porterhouse
Steak

LB.
$ 3 “

IG A BRAN D

M eat Franks
IG A BRAND

Sliced Bacon
IG A BR AN D •  BO LO G N A, SALAMI O R

Luncheon Meat
TV. •  H O T O R  M ILD

12-OZ.
PKG.

12-OZ.
PKG.

1-LB. 
PKG.

TV. •  A S S O R T E D

Chuck Roast
BONELESS  

USDA CHOICE  
PERSONALLY  

SELECTED

l.v. •  M U i UM  M iL U  ^  _ 0^ 0^  I V. -  M o ov -»m c;u  T E N D E R IZ E D  •  B O N E LE S S  ^

Pork Sausage Wafer Sliced Meats 39^ Beef Cube Steak
R A IN B O W  •  P O LIS H  O R  R EG . c q  U S D A  C H O IC E  B O N E L E S S  ^

Smoked Sausage 1 1   ̂ Big B eef R ound-U p! C h u c k  S te a k
T V  B R A N D  FR ESH  - 8 3 %  LEAN  < b ^ Q Q  U S D A  C H O IC E  •  B O N E L E S S

Danish Ham Slices G round C h u ck  s^l®® Shoulder Steak lb

d e l  m o n t e  
,  w h o l e  k e r n e l  o r

OREEH BEARS
REG . O B  

N O  SALT A D DED

^r\

TO

IG A  B R AN D
T o m a t o

g u a r a n t e e d
q u a l it y

A S S O R TE D  •  REG . O R  P R IN TS  FOR BOYS O R  G IRLS

Luvs Deluxe Diapers p̂âk̂â  ̂ 8̂®®
m ic r o w a v a b l e , d e s i g n e r  o r  a s s o r t e d

Bounty Paper Towels "̂ROLL̂ 79
D U N C A N  H IN E S  ^  C R E A M Y  O R  C R U N C H Y

C ake  M ix  Jif Peanut Butter ’ 2®®
D U N C A N  H IN E S  K E L L O G G ’S t f k A t k

F ro s tin g s  Common Sense
A S S O R T E D  •  150 TO  250  CT. C A R N A T IO N  •  A S S O R T E D

P u ffs  T is s u e  ®1®® Instant Breakfast o?i
A S S O R T E D

G a to ra d e  99^ Zest Bath Bar ®r®
FRESH

Red Ripe 
Tomatoes

SALAD SIZE

M O N T E R E Y

M u sh ro o m s PW3.’ 89«
CA LIFO RN IA

Iceberg Lettuce HEA D 69«
T E X A S  •  S W E E T

P o ta to e s  2 lbs
S U N N Y  D E L IG H T

r'*trus Punch
Fi1fc 1 -  A  -

Crisp Carrots 4  BA^GS I

W ASHING TO N

R ed  D e lic io u s  
A p p le s

N E W  C R O P

FR E S H

Green Cabbage lb 25^
C E LL O  PACK # % # % A

Fresh Spinach ̂ °KĜ’ 89^

d e l  m o n t e  
T o m a t o  

K e t c h u p
S Q U E EZ A B L E

b o t t l e

C H A R M IN
B a t h r o o m

T i s s u e
y e l l o w , b l u e

O R  W H IT E

KttCHUJ?

32-OZ.
BTL.

A S S O R TE D  G R IN D S

4-RO LL
PKG.

Folgers Coffee f is r  >ts- *2®
R EG U LA R  O R B U TTE R  FLAVOR

Crisco Shortening VEG ETABLE CAN 2
C O M P A C T ^  - 18 0 Z .  O A c

U ltra  C h e e r b̂oT^S®® Barbecue Sauce o U
40« O F F  L A B E L  I.G .A. K O S H E R  ^  H Q

Iv o ry  L iq u id  Îtl 99^ Dill Pickles
A S S O R T E D  •  36  TO 40 CT. J  A  LAVA A

Bounce Sheets box®2^® Hand Soap - 7 9 ^
Downy L iqu id b̂ l ®3®® Filler Paper pkg 69®

VAN DE K A M P ’S •  L IG H T & C R IS P Y

Fish Sticks or Fillets
A S S O R TE D  •  100%  P U R E  ^

Minute Maid Orange Juice
W E L C H ’S K R A F T  •  A S S O R T E D

G ra p e  J u ic e  Ia°n̂ 89^ C h e e z  W h iz  5̂? ’ 3®®
M O R TO N  A A . d k  S Q U E E Z A B L E  B O TTLE  •  16-OZ. A ^ j a

H o n e y  B u n s  99^ I Can’t Believe It’s Not Butter’ 1̂ ®
D O W N Y  FLA K E

W affles  BUTTERMiS? P̂lŜ’ ®V® Eat, Drink & Think Dairy!

T & T VILLAGE SUPERMARKET

9 1 6 11TH
VILLAGE SHO PPING  CENTER  

392-2251

STORE HOURS  
M O N .- SAT.

7 A.M. - 7 P.M. 
SUNDAY -1 2  NQON - 6 P.M.
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 ̂ Crockett County Care Center News
By JoAnne Marshall

Stefny Sutton selected Symphony Belle

Uliuercd pincconc Chrisunas or
naments were made in Monday morn
ing's craft class. The gorgeous orna
ments were done in a variety of colors 
including reds, blues, mauves, golds, 
silvers, and multi-colored. Residents 
proudly displaying their works of art 
were Juana Hernandez, Norma Hine, 
Frances Davis, Florencia Porras, 
Moriama Perez and Monnie Boyd,

After a short wheelchair exercise 
routine to limber up Monday after
noon, residents played a few rounds 
of ring toss, Ray Ramos Jr,,age 7, and 
his little sister Britney, age 3, assisted 
the residents during the games and 
added a little more zeal to the activity. 
We would like to thank Ray and Brit
ney for their much appreciated help,

Monnie Boyd was the top winner in 
Tuesday morning's bingo games. She 
won three games. Hazel McDaniel 
and Santos Martinez came in second, 
winning two games each. The resi
dents winning one game each were 
Rorencia Porras, Juana Hernandez, 
Minnie Karr, Myrtle Post and Bertha 
Miller. We would like to thank So
phie Kyle and Georgia Kirby for their 
assistance during the games.

Bill Fuller and Maxine Brown of 
First Baptist Church conducted a song 
service and a short Bible study Tues
day afternoon. Thank you both; we 
thoroughly enjoyed it.

Ruthie Dorris and Jeannie Fuller 
had their hands full deciding which 
colors and textures were just right for 
the pieces residents were woricing on 
in Wednesday morning's ceramic 
workshop. We would like to thank 
these ladies for giving up their time to 
be with us and to give us a few neces
sary pointers.

TTieo Bums was the grand prize 
winner in Wednesday afternoon's 
Wheel of Fortune. She solved two of 
the three puzzles. Hazel McDaniel 
solved the other one, and both the

ladies received a nice gift for their 
efforts.

The Spanish Hour of Praise was 
held Wednesday afternoon. The serv
ice was conducted by Chele Funtoz 
of Our Lady of Perpetual Help Catho
lic Church. Communion was offered 
and hymns were sung. We would like 
to thank the large number of visitors 
who attended this activity. Your visits 
mean a lot.

This Thursday, beauty shop volun
teers were: Vivian Hughes, Audrey 
Smith, Lola Rios, Tosha Nowell and 
Jerri Pesson. We would like to thank 
the ladies for a job well done. You 
really know how to boost our morale.

A family residents' council meet
ing was held Thursday evening to 
explain the new federal and state 
regulations and residents' rights. We 
would like to apologize for the poor 
seating arrangements; we had not 
anticipated such a large attendance. 
We would like to thank each and 
every one of you for coming and hope 
to see you at the next scheduled 
meeting.

Friday morning's bingo winners 
were: Florencia Porras, Juana Her
nandez, Hazel McDaniel, Moriama 
Perez, Myrtle Post and Bertha Miller. 
This must have been Hazel's lucky 
week, she won another two games. If 
she keeps her winning streak up, her 
piggy bank will be full in no time. As 
an extra added treat popcorn was 
served.

JoJo the Clown paid a visit to the 
care center Sunday afternoon and 
handed out a few balloons. Several of 
the residents gave her a hug or shook 
her hand.

Sunday's worship service was pre - 
sented by Fernando Charles of Tem- 
plo Bautista Jersalem Church. We 
were happy to see so many of the 
congregation accompanying him. 
Thank you all for coming.

Arts and craft guild elects officers
Ideas for the 1990 arts and crafts 

fair were flying during the organiza
tional meeting of the Crockett County 
Arts and Crafts Guild held Thursday, 
SepL 6, in the home of Chody a Squires. 
The members decided to have a con
test this year for the best decorated 
booth. The guild will be giving a cash 
prize, and several area businesses have 
donated prizes as well. A drawing 
will be held to give away a large 
wreath made by guild members. There 
wiU be door prizes: given away, also.

New officers were elected as the 
group settled down to business. Offi-

Meals On Wheels 
Menu

Monday, Oct. 8
Swiss Steak, Buttered Carrots, 

Rotini Salad, Angel Biscuits, Pears 
with Cheese !

Tuesday, Oct. 9
Baked Chicken, Au Gratin Pota

toes, Blackeyed Peas, Hot Rolls, Pink 
Panther Dessert

Wednesday, Oct. 10
Roast Beef, Mashed Potatoes, Pea 

Salad, Hot Rolls, Cake Squares

Thursday, Oct. 11
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce, Green 

Beans, Tossed Salad, HotRolls, Apple 
Cobbler

Friday, Oct. 12
German Sausage, Pinto Beans, 

Potato Salad, Combread, Jello with 
Fruit

For if ye forgive men their 
trespasses your heavenly 
Father will also forgive you:

PLEASE READ 
Matthew 6:14-15

Courtesy o f

C h ild ress  
R e a l Estate

School Lunch Menu
CAFETERIA

Monday, O ct 8... Hamburger, Let
tuce, Tomatoes, Pickles, French Fries, 
Cookie and Milk
Tuesday, Oct. 9... Enchiladas, Pinto 
Beans, Salad, Pudding and Milk 
Wednesday, Oct. 10... B-B-Q on 
Bun, Baked Beans, Potato Salad, 
Dessert and Milk
Thursday, Oct. 11... Chicken Nug
gets, Whipped Potatoes, Green Beans, 
Hot Rolls and Milk 
Friday, Oct. 12... Fish Fillet, Maca- 
roniA^eese, Creamy Coleslaw, Hush- 
puppies, Fruit and Milk

FAST FOOD
Monday, Oct. 8;.. Pizza, Lettuce & 
Tomato Salad, French Fries, Cookie 
and Milk

Tuesday, Oct. 9... Cheese Burrito, 
Pinto Beans, Salad, Pudding and Milk

Wednesday, Oct. 10... Chick Burger, 
Lettuce & Tomatoes, Baked Beans, 
Dessert and Milk

Thursday, Oct. 11... Hamburger, 
Salad, Tator Tots and Milk

Friday, Oct. 12... Ham & Cheese 
Sandwich, Salad, Tator Tots, Fruit and 
MUk

Breakfast Menu: Choice of Cereal, Muffins, Toast, Juice

The San Angelo Symphony Guild 
has announced the 1990-91 Symphony 
Belles.

Stefny Sutton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeffrey Sutton, will have the 
opportunity to serve this season as a 
Senior Belle. This is Stefny's second 
year.

The Senior Belles, escortedby their 
fathers, v.'cre presented at the opening 
concert of the San Angelo Symphony 
Saturday, Sept. 29.

The ninth graders are chosen on 
academic abilities, community in
volvement, and music appreciation.

The Belles represent the symphony 
guild at events throughout the year.

A Preacher's Pondering
by Ralph O. Moore 

Minister
Ozona Church of Christ

F re e d o m

XI Sigma Omega Sorority begins club year
Members of Xi Sigma Omega 

Sorority met Sept. 10 at the home of 
Glenda Crownover for the first meet
ing of the new chapter year. During 
the business meeting, members were 
reminded the next blood drive will be 
Oct. 3. This chapter sponsors the local 
blood drives for 1990.

After the business meeting, Roylan 
Sullivan presented a program on 
genetic altering; then baby pictures of 
members were passed around and 
everyone guessed who they were. Rita 
Hensley got every picture correcL

Other members attending were: 
Billie Morris, Jadie Morris, Jeanne 
Wellman, Susan Womack, Donna 
Sanders, Connie Jennings, Zoe Green, 
Terry Adams, Barbie Myers, Barbara 
Burger, Leslie Wilson, Debbie Phil

lips, Bobbie Fatout, Nancy Hale, 
Brenda Newton and Arlene Clayton.

On Sept. 24, the meeting was held 
at Bobbie Fatout’s home. Leslie 
Wilson also served as hostess. The 
chapter voted to continue sponsoring 
the blood drive through 1991.

After the business meeting, Leslie 
and Bobbie presented a program on 
stories behind everyday things.

Other members attending were: 
Barbara Burger, Barbie Myers, Terry 
Adams, Glenda Crownover, Zoe 
Green,Lisa Branch, Connie Jennings, 
Donna Sanders, Rita Hensley, Susan 
Womack, Roylan Sullivan, Jadie 
Morris, Billie Morris, Brenda New
ton and Nancy Hale.

Elma Buckner selected KayCee Lady of the month

cers chosen for the 1990-91 year are: 
chairperson - T. K. O'Bryant; secre
tary - Chodya Squiers; treasurer - 
Helen Kennison; publicity chairman - 
Tasha Emery.

The guiia also decided to have 
monthly meetings on the second 
Tuesday of each month. The first 
meeting will be OcL 9 at 9 a.m. at 410 
Terrace Dr. Each meeting will have a 
special craft demonstrated and a salad 
luncheon. New members and guests 
are invited to attend.

SPECIAL NOTE: If you are plan
ning to have a booth at the fair on Nov. 
3 this year, get your applications in 
fast. Spaces are filling up quickly.

Correction please...
Coach Rod Schneider graduated 

from Fargo South High School in 
Fargo, North Dakota.

KayCee Ladies had their social 
meeting Sept. 24,1990. The monthly 
meal and fund raiser for October were 
discussed.

The next business meeting will be 
Oct. 8.

KayCee Lady of the month of 
September was Elma Buckner.

Members present were: Janell 
Tambunga, Isabel Ybarra, Patsy GuU- 
errez, Yolanda Tambunga, Nina 
Martinez, Elma Buckner, Yolanda 
Martinez, Armenta Sanchez and Irma

Tambunga.
Refreshments were served. 
Yolanda Tambunga reporting

The Statue of Liberty stands as a 
symbol of freedom to all the peoples 
of the world. Millions have journeyed 
to our shores to breath the invigorat
ing air of liberty. They are still com
ing, even today, to dine at the table of 
independence and opportunity.

On August 28,1990 a hypocriti
cal act took place on Liberty Island, 
the site of the Statue of Liberty. Some 
black activists, demonstrating to mark 
the anniversary of Martin Luther King 
Jr.'s "I Have A Dream" speech, forced 
the closing of the Statue of Liberty. 
King envisioned freedom for all, and 
his followers, on that day, shut Free
dom’s Gate.

Imagine that! A people pleading 
the cause of freedom shutting the gate. 
Some folks have short memories don ’ t 
they? Some demonstrations speak 
more of hypocrisy and prejudice than 
they do of helpfulness and purpose. I 
have no idea what those activists had 
in mind that day, but I see duplicity 
stamped all over their actions.

The cross of Christ looms taller 
than the Statue of Liberty. Its eternal 
light has guided multitudes, from 
every nation, to freedom in Christ. 
Jesus said, “Hold to My teaching. ..you 
will know the truth, and the truth will 
set you free” (John 8:3 If). The lord of 
all set humanity free from the power 
and penalty of sin at the cross. All who 
come to Him can enjoy that peace and 
eat at His table celebrating the vic
tory.

It seems to me that some, in the 
same spirit as those activists at Lib
erty Island, seek to block the entrance 
to the kingdom of God. In varous 
brands of hypocrisy, they bar sinners 
from coming to the Savior by insist
ing that they pledge allegiance to their 
particular interpretation of religion.

Blacks, whites, browns, reds, or 
yellows have no business closing the 
door to anyone who seeks liberty in 
this country. The Statue of Liberty is 
multicolored if you please. It has a 
common factor that provides freedom 
to all - BLOOD! Spilled on a thou
sand battlefields, that blood calls forth 
from the ground that this country is a 
land of freedom for everyone.

By the same token, no one, re
gardless of his particular brand of 
religion, has the right to forbid others 
from delighting in the cross of Christ. 
How dare anyone close what God has 
opened for all? The Master Liberator 
proclaimed, “I am lifted up to draw all 
men unto me.” That cry reaches into 
the heart and soul of every man and 
woman with its magnetic appeal and 
sacrificial blood. BLOOD is the call
ing card of the Christ, and, by its 
power, all who come are cleansed. No 
one dare close the gate!

Hypocrisy is distasteful. Preju
dice is a monster that devours. Dem
onstrate all you want for freedom. In 
America or in Christ. But whatever 
you do - don’t shut the gate!

Think about i t

H A V E S
AUTO REPAIR

MECHANIC ON DUTY
8 A . M . - 6  P .M .

392-3224 1311 A m  M y

% COSMETICS
f r e e  f a c i a l s  

[Call for bookings at (915) 392-2921

L itC ia n  f . V i U a r r e a C
BEAUTY CONSULTANT

If you book a sldn care and glamour 
care show and have 5 friends present 

you w ill receive a free gift.

T e d f o r d  J e w e lr y
Bridal Gift Registry

N O W  O P E N

W e d n e s d a y  S p e c i a l  
10 P C .  C H I C K E N

$ 4 . 9 9
g®@Ki

FISH & CHICKEN STRIPS
CALL IN ORDERS - 392-2879

O pen from 10 to 10 — Tuesday - Sunday

‘5'

fLttend the 
church o f  

your choice 
this Sunday

First Boptist 
Church

Rev. Sill ruiter

Ozona Church 
of Christ
RalpH t^oorl

Ozona United 
Methodist Oiurch

Dr. J im  Brewer

Mt. Zion 
Baptist Church

Rev. Norvefl BIfen

Faith
Lutheran Church
Charles Pastor

Tempto Siloe
o f Ood Church 

Rev. Motilde Ortega

T empio 
Boutisto

Rev, Femondo Chorles

Church of Ood 
of Prophecy

Our Lady of 
Perpetuol Help

CothoSc Church ‘
Rev^BIII Dufiutsson

This series of ads is being published 
business firms in the interest

Westerman Drug
Coluary Baptist 

Church
and sponsored by these Ozona 
of a stronger community.

House Fuel
Ozona National Bank 
South Texas Lumber. Co. 
T&T Village Supermarket 

Brown Furniture Co.

Ozona Butane Co. 
Preddy Funeral Home 

Crockett County National Bank 
Shot's Convenience Stores
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Snips, Quips, and Lifts

by Lottie Lee Baker

We often wonder what the Ten 
Commandments would look like to
day if Moses had been compelled to 
submit them to a hostile legislature.

A man’s conscience tells him what 
he shouldn't do - but it does not keep 
him from doing it.

If you can't be content with what 
you have received, be thankful for 
what you have escaped.

Patience, forbearance and under
standing are companions to content
ment. ****

A conversation should be like a 
good meal. You should leave it just 
before you've had enough.

A conviction is that commendable 
quality in ourselves that we call bull- 
headedness in others.

Many have complained that their

(Dezus, ^ecf^r e?(cfian£e vozus in 9 îdCancC
Rea Lynn Dews became the bride 

of John Edward Becker September 1, 
1990, at St. Ann's Catholic Church in 
Midland. Fr. Fred Nawarskas offici
ated the formal ceremony which began 
at seven-thirty in the evening.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted E, Dews of Ozona. Parents 
of the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 

"ifenry E. B ecker^f Frogtown, Illi
nois.

The wedding began with the light
ing of family candles by Mr. and Mrs. 
Dews and Mr. and Mrs. Becker. The 
unity candle was lit later in the cere
mony by Rea Lynn and John.

Escorted by her father, the bride 
presented her mother with a single red 
rose and a kiss. Scriptures from Gene
sis and I Corinthians were read. Music 
for the ceremony was played by an 
organist accompanied by a violinist.

Vows were spoken before an altar 
decorated with greenery and six spiral 
candlelabras. After being pronounced 
husband and wife, Rea Lynn gave her 
mother-in-law a single red rose and a 
kiss. ■ - .....

For her wedding, Rea Lynn chose a 
gown by Robert Works of Fink Origi
nals. The basque bodice of re-embroi- 
dered lace was adorned with pearls 
and sequins. The puff sleeves were 
also accented with pearls and se
quins. The sheer lace back of the 
bodice was fastened with tiny cov
ered buttons. Her full gathered skirt 
extended into a chapel -length train. 
Accenting the train were lace, pearls 
and sequins along with two surprise 
bows also embroidered with lace and 
pearls.

The headpiece was a band crown 
with Venice lace and satin petals filled 
with pearls and iridescent sequins. A 
small pouf of tulle attached to the 
back of the headband led into a cathe
dral -length train. Her arm bouquet 
was of 12 white roses, greenery and 
baby's breath.

The bride carried out the tradition 
of wearing something old, something 
borrowed, something new and some
thing blue. The something old was a 
dinner ring to be given to her on the 
day of her wedding by her mother, 
which was her grandmother's, Mrs. 
Britton Rea. Something borrowed was 
a necklace and earring set loaned by 
Mrs. Dick Karnes. Something blue 
was a garter given to her by Miss Lisa

• Homecoming
(Continued from page 1)

District 6-AA honorable mention 
award. He was also a member of the 
track team his freshman, sophomore 
and junior years and on the cross 
country team as a sophomore and 
junior.

Domingo was class president as a 
freshman and junior and was elected 
to the Student Council as a sopho
more and junior and this year serves 
that organization as president. He is a 
three year member of the National 
Honor Society.

Mr. and Mrs. Domingo A. Perez 
are his parents. He has three sisters, 
Connie, Julie and Diana.

Stacy Lay  
Sridc-eUct o f 

^utcfi  QonzaUz

has made selections at

SOUTH TEXAS 
LUMBER CO.

M idd lekaut.

Mrs. Dick Karnes of Ozona at
tended the bride as matron of honor. 
Bridesmatrons were Mrs. Bert Pfaff 
of Hunt and Mrs. Allen Dews of Hart, 
sister-in-law of the bride. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Kristin Rea of Odessa, 
cousin of the bride, and Miss Lisa 
Middlekauf of San Angelo.

- The attendants wore floor-length 
gowns of black and white satin de
signed by Jordan Fashions. Bodices 
were black satin with puff sleeves, a 
modified scoop neck and basque waist 
with a keyhole back waistline accented 
with a large satin bow. The full gath
ered white satin skirts were overlaid 
with tulle. Everyone carried a single 
red rose accented with baby’s breath.

Gerald McLane of Chicago, IL, 
was best man. Groomsmen were 
Roger Becker of Conroe and Ter
rence Becker of Carlyle, IL, brothers 
of the bridegroom, and Mark Engel- 
mann of Albers, IL, and Duane 
Zurliene of Breese, IL.

Serving as ushers were: Andrew 
Dews of San Angelo and Allen Dews 
of Hart, brothers of the bride, and 
Douglas Becker of Bartelso, IL, 
brother of the bridegroom.

Scriptures were read by William 
Becker of Breese, IL, brother of the 
bridegroom.

Fathers of the couple and his atten
dants were attired in black tuxedos 
with black cummerbunds andbowties. 
Each wore a single red rose bouton
niere .

The mothers' floor-length dresses 
of black and white were accented 
with red rose corsages.

The reception was held at St. Ann's 
Catholic Church Parlor where Miss 
Kristi Kirby of Dallas registered 225 
guests. The parlor was decorated in 
black and white with red roses and 
votive candles on each table.

The bride's table was covered with 
a white cloth and centered with a 
silver candlelabra and her bouquet.

The bride's three-tiered Italian

BERNARD RUST D.D.S.
901 S.E. Crockett Sonora, Texas

GENERAL DENTISTRY
New patients & emergencies weicome

• Insurance accepted
Call Rae Ann for an appointment —  387»2659

M o n .-T h u r.-8 :0 0 -5 :3 0 Fri.-8 :0 0 -1 2 :0 0

BARGAINS OF THE MONTH

BARGAIN
OF THE MONTH

7 h m ]/a S m
OF THE MONTH 

“EXTRA”

J h u Il/a S m
OF THE MONTH

y n n  m ie
■ 9 3 £ a . applies last

Airbake^ 14x16 In. 
Insulated Cookie
Sheet 0805012 -  .............. ...........

QUANTffliS-LIMITED

M ASTER
MECHAMIC

Propane Torch w /  
14.1-Oz. Propane
Gas Cyullnder MM555-65A 

QUANTITIES LIMITED

4 . 6 6 ' ^ " ^
24-steel Tine
Lawn Rake 279216 

QUANTITIES LIMITED

South  T exas Lumber Co.
3 9 2 -2 6 3 4  1 3 0 8 A v e . E.

new car has been recalled by the dealer 
-there was a defect in their bank ac
count.

♦***
What is hurting America today is 

the high cost of low living.

When you stop to consider what 
you pay for steak, it's easy to under
stand why they are sacred in India.

It's getting harder and harder to 
find a courteous person who is not 
trying to sell you something.

Many businessmen refuse to cash 
personal checks because the checks 
sometime come back and the custom
ers don't.

A shady business never produces a 
sunny life.

Judges certainly are getting tougher 
on criminals. They're giving them 
much longer suspended sentences.

cream cake was decorated with fresh 
red and white roses and greenery.The 
buffet table, also covered with a white 
cloth, was decorated with silver can
dlesticks.

Included in the house party were: 
Mrs. Evan Van Kirk, Miss Kimberly 
Bebee and Miss Kristi Kirby.

A 1980 graduate of Ozona High 
School, thebride attended Texas Tech 
University in Lubbock. She is em
ployed by Exxon Company, U.S. A. in 
Midland as a computer support tech
nician.

The bridegroom is a 1979 graduate 
of Mater Dei High School in Breese, 
IL. He earned a bachelor of science 
degree from Western Illinois Univer
sity in Macomb and a master of sci
ence degree from Southern Illinois 
University at Carbondale. He is em
ployed by Exxon Company, U.S.A. 
of Midland as a geologist.

The bride and bridegroom departed 
the reception in a chauffeured white 
limousine decorated with balloons. 
Following a honeymoon at St. Kitts in 
the British West Indies, they will reside 
in Midland.

Couch, McMullan 
exchange vows

Alice Couch and Frank (Pancho) 
McMullan exchanged wedding vows 
Sept. 27,1990, at their home in Ozona.

Betty Koerth served as maid of 
honor. Tite Bishop served as best man. 
A1 Fields officiated.

Following the ceremony was a small 
reception with friends in the couple's 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. McMullan will be at 
home in Ozona.

Correction please...
Oscar Perez was the Sonora Bronco 

player who ran for an 86 yard touch
down against Ozona Sept. 21. Credit 
for the TD had been incorrectly given 
to Domingo Perez.

If you are not mature enough ^  ^
takecriticism, you're tooimmatureto ydoLLoit, !Holt cfujcincinent cmnounce-cl
take praise. ^  ^

Mr. and Mrs. Gary E. Mallon of Worth.
Yesterday's

debts.
luxuries are today's

Democracy, like love, can survive 
almost anything - except neglect and 
indifference.

A LIFT FOR THE. WEEK 
Small deeds done are better than 

great deeds planned.

San Antonio announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Carolyn Ann, 
to Diron Shay Holt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Holt of Ozona.

After graduating from John 
Marshall High School in San Anto
nio, Carolyn attended Southwest 
Texas State University in S ^  M^* , 
cos. Carolyn is now a flight attendant 
for /American Airlines in Dallas-Fort

A graduate of Ozona High School, 
Diron attended Snyder Junior Col
lege. He is now employed with Con- 
Conquest Airlines as the San Antonio 
manager.

The ceremony will be held at St. 
Mary's Catholic Church in San Anto
nio aLseyenq'dock in the evening on 
Nov. 3,1990.

Stacy Lay
b r id e -e le c t  o f

Butch Gonzalez

Shannon Dockery 
b r id e -e le c t  o f  

Rick Hunnicutt

Carolyn Mallon 
b r id e -e le c t  o f  

: Diron Holt
h o v e  m o d e  se lections o ’

Brown
Furniture C c W

i ^ 93-2341 906Ave.E?^

, © H K D Iii
Hi-TOPS -THREE STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM

25% off
C O M E SEE OUR LINE OF

OZONA LION ACCESSORIES
• Lion Hair Clips • Purple Headbands i 

• Purple Lion Sunglasses •Matching Earrings |

The Foot Note
1(X)3 1st Street 392-5227

_  — —  — — -

^  T B .

I  CLUB MEMBER |
$  AUTHORIZED DEALER ^
^  As the gift of life is passed ^  
S  on from generation to gen- ^  

eration, so are our fondest g  
memories of the past and £  
our dreams for the future. ^  

These endearing sentiments ^  
is  are forever reflected in M.l. ^  
^  Hummel figurines. is

I  S x o u m  I

^  ^ u i n U u i s
^  9 0 6 A v e .E . 392-2341 ^
i s  Ozona, Texas ^

Village
S hoppn g

Center 392-2666

DESIGNER C O L O G N E S
WOMENS

/̂Knowing 
/̂White Linen 
>/Beautiful

>/Oscar de la Renta 
>/Gorgio 
v/Opium

MENS
✓ ^ o s s

>/Halston Z-14 
✓ 'Gorgio 

^̂ Drakkar Noir 
%/Fblo 

v/Aramis 
v^Obsession

Si
Si
Si
Si
Si
Si
Si

Si
Si
Si
Si
Si
Si

Si
Si
Si
Si
Si
Si

LOCATED AT THE OZONA INN OF THE WEST •  392-2663 .O PEN 10 P.M.

Cohie and eat with n s on Friday 
before and after the football game.
V WE’LL BE OPEN LATE. LATE..... ^

We take the best fish money can buy handbreaded to perfection

Friday Fish Fry - All D ay
We pile the plate full with fish, fries, hushpuppies & coleslaw - because it's

ALL YOU CAN EAT
$ 5 9 5

THURSDAY STEAKFINGERS
M M ,  Y O ID J  m T

.5 0
C o m e  on in b e fo re  or a fte r th e  H o m eco m in g  

bonfire  & en joy our Thursday Steakfinger Special
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Arlington service for former Ozonaans

Rick Bird (I) of the Village Drug and Camille Jones of The Teacher Store welcome Valerie Tedford Queen 
and James L. Queen (r) of Tedford Jewelry to the Village Shopping Center. The Tedfords celebrated the grand 
opening of their business Monday.

^Football (Corn from pg. 1)
good for 90 yards, put the Ozona fans 
on their feet witnessing another Lion 
touchdown. Ruben Borrego’s P.A.T, 
was good, topping the Buffaloes 22- 
0.

At this point in the game the 
Buffaloes appeared to get serious with 
the Lions by gaining 2 first downs, but 
lost seven yards on a third down at
tempt at the hands of Ozona defensive 
linemen Albert Talamantez and Joe 
Mendoza.

Ruben Borrego was relieved of 
his next 55 yard touchdown run late in 
the second half by a heart breaking 
clipping charge against the Lions.

The Lions' last score of the game 
came with 3:31 remaining in the third 
quarter from Lion rusher Ruben Bor
rego’s 46 yards and a good P.A.T. 
kick.

Forsan tried desperately to score 
in the air during the fourth quarter but 
good defensive play by the Lions al
lowed only two first downs during 
this time period.

The victory over the Buffaloes 
left the Lions with a record of 1-3 for 
the season and 1-0 in district. Forsan 
drops to 1-3 for the season and 0-1 in 
district.

The Lions tangle with the El
dorado Eagles next week in front of a 
Ozona High School homecoming 
crowd.

Billy Dan Watson, 59, and daugh
ter Janell Watson Ramsey, 27, of 
Arlington died Sunday, Sept, 30,1990, 
following a car accident near Abilene.

Graveside services will be held at 2 
p.m. Wednesday at Moore Memorial 
Gardens in Arlington with Allan 
Toppe officiating.

BillWatson wasbom Jan. 11,1931, 
in Iraan, He graduated from high 
school in Iraan and earned a degree 
from Texas Tech University.

During the Korean Conflict he 
served as a pilot in the United States 
Air Force. He met his wife, Julie 
Elouise Lundgren, a secretary for the 
Civil Service, while they were serv
ing in Japan.

After their marriage they moved to 
Clovis, NM, where he was manager 
for Sears Roebuck & Co. They then 
moved to Ozona where he owned 
Watson's Department Store for 27 
years before retiring and moving to 
Arlington. He had gone back into the 
work force and was employed at Home 
Lumber Company in Arlington.

While in Ozona he was active in the 
production of the youth rodeo, was 
past president of Ozona Chamber of 
Commerce and Lions Club, and had 
served on the board of development 
of the Medina Children's Home for 
many years.

He was active in the Pecos River 
Encampment on the Pecos River near 
Sheffield. For many years he served 
as a deacon at Ozona Church of Christ 
and was a member of North Davis 
Church of Christ in Arlington.

Survivors include his wife, Julie 
Elouise Lundgren Watson of Arling
ton; adaughter, Doreen Watson Tumer 
of Midland; and five grandchildren, 
Andrew Turner of Midland, Jacob 
and Zachary Ramsey of Arlington, 
Emily Turner of Midland, and Han
nah Ramsey of Arlington; an uncle, 
Elzie Watson of Odessa,; and an aunt

and uncle, Fran and Buck Gracey of 
Iraan.

Janell Watson Ramsey was bom 
Dec. 24, 1962, in New Mexico. She 
grew up in Ozona where she gradu
ated from high school in 1980. She 
received a bachelor of arts degree in
commercial art from Abilene Chris
tian University in 1984 and had lived 
in Arlington since her marriage in 
1984. She was a part-time teacher at a 
Christian private school.

Janell was a member and officer of 
Delta Theta at Abilene Christian 
University and a member of North 
Davis Church of Christ at Arlington.

Survivors include her husband, 
Maik Lewis Ramsey of Arlington; 
two sons, Jacob and Zachary Ramsey, 
both of Arlington; a daughter, Han
nah Ramsey of Arlington; her mother, 
Julie Elouise Watson of Arlington; 
and a sister, Doreen Watson Tumer of 
Midland.

Robin Jones 
Memorials

Katy and Dempster Jones in mem
ory of Hillery Phillips 

Mrs. L. D. Kirby in memory of 
Hillery Phillips

Lois L. Lock in memory of Hillery 
Phillips

Jane Black, memorials chairman
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aECTRIC SEWEROOTER

Clears CLOGGED PIPES, DRAINS^ 

SEW ERS No Digging - No Damage

Raul De U  Rosa Plumbing 
Service & Ditch Digging

Call 392-2726

Crockett 
County 
Hospital

"G ut p a t ie n t  C lin ic  for  
t r e a tm e n t  o f  in ju r ie s  

a n d  illn e sse s"

HOSPITAL CLINIC HOURS: DR SIMS
Mon. - Thur.: 9 a.m. -1 2  noon /  1 - 5 p.m. 

Friday: 9 a .m .-1 2  noon

Dr. Owensby will hold a  clinic in the hospital 
every other Saturday from 9:00 a.m. -1 2 :0 0

P.O. Box 640 
Ozona, TX

Appointments
392-2671 J

BURRITOS & GORDITAS - 2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1

MONDAY TUESDAY 1 (WEDNESDAY 1 (THURSDAY 1 (FRIDAY ( SATURDAY
Mexican
Dinner

Steak Ranchero 
Came Gulsada 

Fajita Dinner

Enchilada
Dinner

Monterrey La Cocina 
Burritos 
Gorditas

& SUNDAY
Menudo

L A  C O C I N A
O rders  To G o W elco m ed  —  392-2810

OPEN MONDAY - SUNDAY —  6 a.m.-2 p.m. & 5 p.m.-9 p.m.

Blood drive Wednesday, October 3
Millions of people are alive today 

because thousands of people donate 
blood each year. Every day, more 
than 30,000 donors are required to 
meet the blood needs of the nation. In 
this region, 75 donations are needed 
each day.

Wednesday, Oct. 3, the citizens of 
Ozona and surrounding area will have 
an opportunity to make an important 
personal contribution to the welfare 
of the community. That is the date of 
the United Blood Services blood drive. 
The drive will be from noon until 5:30 
p.m. at the Ozona Chamber of Com
merce. Xi Sigma Omega sponsors the 
event

United Blood Services, the non
profit blood center located in San 
Angelo, provides blood and blood 
products used at 21 hospitals in the 
West Texas area.

People in this area give blood as a 
community service so blood is avail
able for anyone who needs i t  Because

Cains attend reunion, 
Centenniai event

Mr. and Mrs. Lonye Cain and their 
family attended the Schuster family 
reunion and the Schuster Circle X 
Ranch Centennial Celebration near 
Priddy over the weekend of Sept. 29.

This historic ranch is now a com
plete exotic game ranch and also has 
registered Angora goats. Tours over 
the ranch were taken in horsedrawn 
buggys dating to the 1890 era which 
(was a real thrill for grandson Zane.

A barbecue dinner was served to 
over 700 people, family and friends, 
at 6 p.m., and guest speaker. State 
Representative Layton Black, gave 
an entertaining talk of his "growing 
up" days in Goldthwaite and Priddy.

"Schuster of Texas" of Goldthwaite 
creates designs and arrangements of 
decorative foliage, starting the busi
ness in the 1950's using native plants 
and mistletoe, some of them from 
West Texas. The company now goes 
to foreign countries, including Africa 
and Brazil, for foliage.

Wil ford Schuster and his three sons, 
Ronnie, Dale and Vance, all work in 
the family business and continue the 
family tradition.

the blood is given by volunteer do
nors, there is no charge for the blood 
itself at hospitals served by United 
Blood Services. Patients are charged 
only a service fee, which covers the 
costs of collecting, processing, test
ing and distributing the blood for 
patients' use. Most medical insurance 
programs cover this service fee.

Donating blood is a safe and simple 
procedure that takes only 30 minutes. 
First, the donor is asked some medical 
history questions to help assure pa
tient and donor safety. Next, the pulse, 
temperature, blood pressure and blood 
iron level are checked. The actual 
blood donation takes only about 10 
minutes. Afterward, the donor is 
treated to refreshments.

The average adult has between 10 
and 12 pints of blood. The donated 
pint of blood is replaced within four to

six weeks, so donors can safely give 
every eight weeks.

After the blood drive, the blood is 
sent to the United Blood Services 
laboratory for typing, testing and 
processing. Then, it is distributed to 
area hospitals.

"Often we don't think about donat
ing blood until someone we know 
needs it. Then, the importance of 
having a safe, adequate blood supply 
is appreciated," said Paula Kenne- 
mer, community relations director 
with United Blood Services. "Your 
blood donation could help a patient 
with heart disease, anemia or cancer.

"Our goal for this blood drive is to 
have 35 donors. This is five more than 
we have set for past blood drives. I 
encourage everyone to help us meet 
that goal and the blood needs of the 
West Texas area," Kennemer said.

Tlie P iw m  IHsice 
Oil Tlie 8i|iisire

3 9 2 -6 8 5 1
IVeiliiesilsiY K iy lif S|iecisil
All you can eat pizza - 6 -8  p . m .

y i i i i i 4 ^ i H ^ i u b t m
$5 .00  o ff on any large pizza

P lt l l lA Y  SSI»i:CIAIi
$3 .00  o ff any medium pizza

!Hornecoining SpcciaC
Sign up this week to win a

FREE L G . P IZ Z A
Friday after the game...

^ W E 'L L  BE O PEN TILL 
M ID N IG H T  FRIDAY

Come Preview Some of 
Our 91 Chevrolets

^—

Î R'f ...

91 S-10 Tahoe P/U
$10,551.00 

-1 ,000 .00  - Rebate 
-  $400.00 - Discount

$9j151.00 +T.T&L

91 S-10 Tahoe 
Extended Cab P/U

$12 ,282 .00 -
-  1.000.00 - Rebate ilV
-  $600.00 - Discount

$10,682.00 +T.T&L

91 Cheyene Shortbed
$15,162.00 

-  500.00 - Rebate ^
-  $1,274 00 - Discount

$13,388.00 +T.T&L

EPA Rated 
31 MPG-Hwy,

91 Corsica
AM/FM Cass., A/C, A/T, much more! 

$ 1 2 ,7 1 6 .0 0 -MSRP 
-  500.00 - Rebate 

-  $744.00 - Discount

$11,472.00 + T.T&L

EPA Rated 
31 MPG-Hwy.

91 Beretta
$ 12 ,35 6 .00 -MSRP 

-  500.00 - Rebate 
-$ 6 1 0 .0 0  - Discount

$11,246.00 +T.T&L

EPA Rated 
32 MPG-Hwy.

91 Cavalier
2-Dr.

$10,145.00 
-  500.00 - Rebate

$9,645.00 +T.T&L
'Cr All rebates assigned ta dealer

X
JERRY KEMP

CHEVROLET OLDSMOBILE /  
BUICK • PONTIAC /

SQNORA.TEXAS
IH-IO & Golf Course Rd. 

1-800 2 8 9 -^ 6
A  C  H

JACK JOHNSON
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Women's league meeting has health focus
Save a Life! was ilic theme of the 

0 /ona Woman's League meeting 
Tuesday, Sept. 25. Dr. Marcus Sims 
explained the physiology of the human 
heart, and John L. Henderson in
structed mcmlxjrs in CPR techniques.

The Crockett Room at Ozona Na
tional Bank was the setting for the 
meeting, and hostesses for the eve
ning were Belinda Wilkins, Nancy 
Vannoy and Barbara Malone.

Members present were: Helen 
Bean, Tina Bean, Cynthia Berry, 
Tammy Bunger, Becky Childress, 
Eliz.abeth Clark, Lou Deaton, Janis 
Graham, Laurie Hale, Jeannine Hen
derson, Camille Jones, Barbara 
Malone, Maida Sims, Carmen Sutton, 
Eliz.abeth Upham, Nancy Vannoy, 
Belinda Wilkins, Lori Williams and 
Teri Williams.

Sisters featured as library artists of month

Cancer Society Memorials
Mrs. R. C. Ward in memory of 

Hillery Phillips
Jane M. Black in memory of Cleo- 

phas Cooke
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Stuart in 

memory of Dale Taylor, Hillery Phil
lips, Lucy May Meinecke, Joe Wil
liams, Cleophas Cooke

Babe Womack and Pat Aiguier in 
memory of Clark Johnson, Hillery 
Phillips, Cleophas Cooke, Mary Bor
rego

Joyce and Weldon Maness in

memory of Cleophas Cooke 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. McCaleb in 

memory of Hillery Phillips, Brownie 
Harvick, Jack Wilkins 

Pat F. Wood in memory of C. E. 
Richardson, Hillery Phillips, Cleo
phas Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Hutto Sr.

Lib and Charlie Applewhite in 
memory of Hillery Phillips, Gene 
Graham

Jane Black, memorials chairman

One local woman and two former 
Ozona women will show oil, acrylic 
and pastel paintings at Crockett 
County Library during the month of 
October.

Mary Frances Baker, Louise Appel 
and Doris Johnson grew up in Ozona. 
Their parents are Mrs. Vada Bean of 
San Angelo and the late George Bean.

Frances Baker (Mrs. Boyd Baker) 
of Ozona will be showing landscapes 
and southw estem art. She has studied 
in Texas, New Mexico and Wyoming.

Doris Johnson (Mrs. John C.) now 
resides in Denton. She brings her neo
impressionist style to the Ozona li
brary show.

Louise Appel of San Angelo (a 
former teacher in the Ozona public 
schools) will show "impressions of 
flowers". She has studied with several 
well known artists.

The three sisters spend their sum
mers studying art and painting in the 
Ruidoso, N M , area.

The newest historical mural has been placed on the J.W . Motor Parts building. It depicts a street scene from 
early day Ozona. ______________

It's a boy! Happy Birthday! It'S a girl!
Arriving at Women's and Chil

dren's Hospital in Odessa Sept. 13, 
1990, weighing in at six pounds and 
three ounces, was Thomas Anthony 
Longoria. Welcoming him home was 
his brother, Roger Longoria.

Proud parents are Rojelio and Vicky 
Longoria of Odessa.

Proud grandparents from Ozona are 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Longoria Jr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nato Tambunga.

It's a boy!
Roxann and Jose Rores of Ozona 

are the parents of a son bom Sept. 19, 
1990, at Rankin County Hospital in 
Rankin.

Kirk Michael arrived weighing six 
pounds, six ounces.

Oct. 3 - Marolyn Bean 
Oct. 5 - Charlotte Trull 
Oct. 6 - Sotero Fuentes 
Oct. 7 - Jack Adams, Jim Green, 

Royd Hokit, Frances Flanagan 
Oct. 8 - Mary Hufstedler, Estelle 

Williams

Correction please...
Stephanie Madris was incorrectly 

identified as Nora Madris in the pho
tograph of Duke University Talent 
Search students at Ozona High School.

The Stockman apologizes for the 
error.

Cody and Johnnie Stone would like 
to announce the arrival of their little 
sister. Erica Shae. Erica was bom 
Sept. 13,1990, at Community Hospi
tal in San Angelo. She weighed two 
pounds, 10 ounces and was 15 1/4 
inches long at birth.

The proud parents are Mike and 
Wynn Stone of Barnhart.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Stone of Washburn, MO, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hank Wellman of Ozona 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ward of 
Casseville, MO.

Great-grandmother is Mrs. Stella 
H. Berry of Manning, SC.

Stockman Deadline: 5 p.m. Monday

PARADE
M IL K

GALLON

HOLSUM

S L IC E D  B R E A D
1 1/2 LB. LOAF

TIDE

LA U N D RY
D E T E R G E N T

39 OZ. - REGULAR OR WITH BLEACH

$199
SNICKERS - MILKY WAY 

3 MUSKETEERS

SN A C K  CANDY
S ^ ^ g i O O Z B A G

$129

CASCADE
D IS H W A S H E R
D E T E R G E N T

65 OZ. - REGULAR OR LEMON
60c OFF LABEL

$029
WHITE CLOUD

B A T H  T IS S U E
4 ROLL - WHITE OR ASSORTED

15c OFF LABEL

9 9
#2

Hwy. 290 W.
Open Weekdays:
5 a.m. -11 p.m. 

Friday & Saturday: 
5 a.m. -12  midnight 

392-3779

Crockett County Library artists of the month are: (left to right) Doris Johnson, Louise Appel and Mary 
Frances Baker.

s .

Country Club 
Bridge news j

Kitty Montgomery won high score 
at Country Club Bridge Sept. 27. 
Second high for the afternoon went 
to Velma Marley with Jewel Bailey 
winning bingo.

Others enjoying the afternoon of 
bridge with hostess Dorothy 
Montgomery were: Emma Adams, 
Jane Black, Louise Bunger, Rachel 
Childress, Dorothy Friend, Mary 
Friend, Benny Gail Hunnicutt, So
phie Kyle, Ellen Sewell, Blanche 
Walker, Ruth White, Willa Perry, 
Jonesy Williams and Winnie Wil
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Janes of Sun
down were in town last weekend to 
visit their daughter, Charlotte Trull, 
her husband Dwain, and granddaugh
ter Ann. While here they ventured to

Forsan to see Ann perform with the 
flag corps and watch a good football 
game. They did a little sightseeing, 
and everyone enjoyed a pleasant visit.

M in a ’s
N ic e  &  C le a n

H O U S E K E E P IN G
WE DO W IN D O W S  A N D  LAUNDRY

Mina Harris (915)392-3233

Lion Homecomin

L

S O  
P N

E
C

A
L

O N  FRIDAYS
# 1

Two Enchiladas, 
One Taco, 

Spanish Rice 
Beans & Tamale

$ 4 9 5

SATURDAY & 
SUNDAf SPECIAL
Menudo & Soup

a a a a

A  C h ili A  D a y ...
(Keeps The Doctor A w ay)

...And Mexican Food is Not Only Good, It’s Good for You!
According to a U.S. government 

study, the people living in a small 
area of the Southwest have the low
est death rate from heart disease in 
the United States. And the lowest 
death rate from cancer. They eat 
Mexican food regularly.

When the diet of tlie Qtomi Indi
ans of Central Mexican was ana
lyzed by the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology, their diet was found 
to be much more nutritional that the 
diet of a group of U. S. to wn dwellers.

As far back as 1493, chili was used 
in folk medicine as a remedy for in
flamed kidneys, chills, heart pains 
and tumors. And althoughnotenough 
laboratory work has been done, there 
are indications that chili just may 
have some of the important charac
teristics that early users attributed to 
it. Dr. Lora M. Shields reports that 
chili may help rid the body of enough 
fats to lower the blood fat level and 
reduce chances of heart attack.

One ounce of dried chili contains 
as high as 20,000 units of vitamin A 
(two times the minimum daily re
quirements).

Fresh chili pods have even higher 
levels.

Vitamin A is not the only benefit 
derived from chili. The vitamin C 
content can run as high as 16,000 
mg. for each 25,000 calories of plant. 
It is also high in calcium.

Red chill has an additional qual
ity. It retards the oxidation of meat 
and fats, and serves as a natural pre
servative in stored and frozen meat 
dishes.

Com is also a source of Vitamin A 
and a good source of mangesium. It 
also helps prevent cholesterol build 
up.

Com flour, processed with lime, 
and used in making tortillas is re
ported to prevent serious tooth de
cay.

The avocado has an abundance of 
unsaturated fatty acids, vitamins and 
minerals.

The pinto bean is loaded with 
protein and is a wonderful meat 
substitute.

Honey, cheese and onions, also 
very prominent in the Mexican diet, 
are excellent food elements.

So grab a chili! Enjoy your enchi
ladas and beans. Eat and be healthy.

This m e s s a g e  is s p o n s o re d  b y  B ryon a n d  Toio 
V a ld e z  in th e  in te re s t o f  y o u r g o o d  h e a lth  a n d  

y o u r e n jo y m e n t o f  d e lic io u s  M e x ic a n  fo o d .

B &  T  M e x ic a n  F o o d
1000 Hwy. 290 W est Phone 392-3152

OPEN 7 DAYS - 6 a .m . til 10 p.m .
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O zona Lions vs. Eldorado
Ridgy, O ct. 5  8 0 0  p.m. ik  Lion Stadium

Ozona J.V. V8. Eldorado i  Ozona 8th V8. Eldorado i  Ozona 7th vs. Eldorado
Thursday, Oc.t 4  X  i j .  _  1  ^

6 .0 0  pjn. -  Eldorado 6:30 pm. -  Lion Stadium 5 0 0  pm. -  Don Stadium

Charles Freddy's camera eye 
view from the sidelines

%  \ \ pn: \

O zona Lions vs. Fbrsan

The following firms and individuals are
Hubbard Body Shop 
De La Rosa Plumbing 
B and C Automotive 
fhomton's Supermarket 
Kw”'  Marc
Ozona Veterinary Clinic 
Q rde Bar Cable TV 
Circle Bar Motel 
La Cocina 
El Chatos
South Texas Lumber Co. 
O^ona National Bank 
Westerman Drug 
BJ.s
The Baggett Agency 
Lone Star Video

Jesses lire Shop 
Crockett Automotive 

Hitchin Post Steakhouse 
Ozona Wool and Mohair 

Thorps Laun-Dry 
Wool Growers Central Storage 

Village Drug
Circle Bar (7 ^  Auto/Truck Raza 

Enriquez Chevron 
T 8e T Village Supermarket 

Jim Wilson
Ozona Inn of the West 

Martins Department Store 
West Texas Utilities 

Knox Roor Covering 
La Unica Tortilla Factory

Brown Furniture Co. 
House Fuel Co. 

Shots #2 and 
Small Fcishions 

Ozona Butane 
West Ranch Co. 
J.W Motor Parts 

Leo's Texaco 
Fenton Water Transport 

Preddy Funeral Home 
Lara Construction 

Cecil Atkission -  G.M. Dealer
Maness Texaco 

The Ozona Stockman 
Cameras Two 

Bryan's Poco Taco
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Meet the Teach
By Ann Trull

We would like to take this opportu
nity to welcome a new coach and 
teacher to Ozona High School, Mr. 
Charlie Oren.

Coach Oren graduated from Pecos 
High School where he actively par
ticipated in football and baseball. 
While in football he was selected to 
the second team all-district, and in 
baseball he received district honor
able mention. From there he furthered 
his education by attending and gradu
ating from Angelo State University

------- - -------- . ■ with a bachelor of science in mathe-
S im plyCervantez(center)portray^^^^^

Prior to his employment at Ozona 
High School, he taught eighth grade 
mathematics at Edison Junior High 
School and coached football, basket
ball and track. Currently at OHS he 
teaches informal geometry, consumer 
mathematics and geometry. In addi
tion to his teaching activities, he 
coaches the Lions' secondary in foot
ball and will be the assistant golf 
coach.

In his spare time, he enjoys playing

as Johnny Appleseed at Ozona Primary School last week. She is pictured 
distributing apples in Mrs. Porter’s kindergarten class.

Boys cross country win Mertzon meet
The Ozona cross country teams 

returned home from Mertzon Sept. 29 
with two out of four team champion
ship trophies. The boys won both the 
varsity and junior varsity divisions at 
the Spring Creek Meet.

In the varsity boys' division, Ozona 
was led again by Mark Ramirez who 
was third overall and first team finish. 
Mark ran the three miles in a personal 
best of 16:22 to lead his teammates to 
victory.

Other team members and placings 
are: 5 Gilbert Rico, 18:03; 6 Aaron 
Carroll 18:04; 7 Ciprano Perez, 18:16; 
8 Eric Sanchez, 18:30; 11 Raul Rico 
19:15; and 13 David De La Rosa 
21.34.

In the junior varsity division, the 
Ozona Junior High boys won the 
division with the Ozona High School 
Junior Varsity placing second. Lead
ing the way for the OJHS team was 
Rene Tambunga with an 8th place 
finish overall and a time of 19:06 for 
his three miles. Tony Valencia was 
9th with 19:30, 13th was Anthony 
Sanchez with 20:53, Chris Sanchez 
14th with 20:45 and J. J. Lozano 15 th 
with 20:59.

John Ramirez led the junior varsity 
with a 6th place finish and a personal 
bestof 18:46. Jose Martinez was 10th 
with 19:44, James Talamantez 12th 
with 20:19, Gabriel Perez 16th with 
21:26, Isaac Hall 17th with 21:41, 
Steven Leal 18th with 22:03 and J ^  
Jurado 19th with 22:18.

In the girls'junior varsity divi
sion, the Ozona Junior High team fin
ished second behind a tough high 
school team from Rocksprings. Dana 
Bishop led the way for the girls with 
her 4th place finish and a time of

Rico DeHoyos 
deployed to 
Middle East

Navy Petty Officer Third Class Rico 
F. De Hoyos, a 1978 graduate of Ozona 
High School of Ozona, is currently 
deployed to the Middle East in sup
port of Operation Desert Shield while 
serving aboard the guided missle frig
ate USS Vandergrift, homeported in 
Long Beach, CA.

Operation Desert Shield is the larg
est deployment of United States mili
tary forces since Vietnam. The opera
tion is in response to Iraq's invasion of 
Kuwait and threat to Saudi Arabia.

He joined the Navy in July of 1988.

15:25 in the two mile. Lori Tambunga 
was 14th with 18:16, Vanessa Tobar 
15th with 18:17, Andi Aldridge 16th 
with 18:18, Jessie Turner 22nd with 
20:06, Kye Montgomery 24th with 
20:20, Sandra Tijerina 26th with 
21:33, Dana Berry 27th with 21:40 
and Sylvia Yruegas 28th with 21:40.

In the varsity girls' division Veron
ica Mendoza was 9th overall at 15:27, 
Tonya Amaya 16th 16:37, Karlee 
Fuller 19 th 17:26, Carri Chandler 21st 
at 18:14.

All of the Ozona teams will be 
competing in the Tivy cross country 
meet held at Schreiner College in 
Kerrville Oct. 6. Junior high girls and 
boys will run at 10 a.m., high school 
gii^s at 10:30 and boys at 11 a.m.

Tylenol scholarship 
applications available

Ozona High School counselor Jack 
Probst received information on the 
1991 Tylenol Scholarship Fund last 
week. Tylenol is offering 500 one 
time $1,000 merit scholarships 
awarded to students based on demon- 

r strated leadership in academics, school 
activities and/or community activi
ties. Tylenol will advertize the award 
in newspapers, school mailings»_anii. 
on national television. Applications 
may be picked up in special in-store 
diSpT̂ ;̂ s or by writing Tylenol Schol
arship Fund, P. O. Box 4396, Dept. S. 
C., Monticello, MN 55365-4396.

In order to be eligible, applicants 
must complete the application in its 
entirety and return it to CSFA by the 
Dec. 15, 1990, deadline. All appli
cants will first be screened on the 
basis of leadership responsbilities in 
school and community activities as 
well as academic scores. Recipients 
will be selected on the basis of the 
number, time commitment, and qual
ity of leadership responsibilities 
(40%), a clear statement of educa
tional and career goals (10%), and 
academic records (50%).

Belated wishes for a happy birth
day go to Grizz Tambunga whose 
special day was Sept. 30.

golf, softball and traveling.
When asked about the students, 

faculty and athletic programs at Ozona 
High School, he replied, "Ozona is a 
nice place to live. The students are 
very good, and they work very hard. 
The faculty has also been very recep
tive, friendly and helpful. The athletic 
programs here are real good, the ath
letes work really hard and they want 
to win."

Texas exes offer excellence award scholarships
Top Texas high school seniors are 

eligible to apply for a $16,000 Texas 
Excellence Award for Scholarship and 
Leadership to The University of Texas 
at Austin. Up to nine awards are 
granted annually to entering fresh
men by UTs Ex-Students' Associa
tion. With the same application, pro
spective liberal arts students will be 
considered for the Dedman Scholar
ships in the College of Liberal Arts at 
UT. Dedman Distinguished Scholars 
will receive $6,000 per year, renew
able up to three years.

Some of Texas' most outstanding 
students stay in the state for their 
college education, they say, because 
of the scholarships. David Perez, for 
example, was chosen to receive the 
award in 1986, and decided to attend 
UT instead of Harvard, Yale or Geor
getown University - because of the 
Texas Excellence y^ard^Perez is now 
a senior In t^ational Business Lib
eral Arts major from Houston. After 
attending UT Austin for four years, he 
said the scholarship is not only pre
paring him for a career but, "Receiv
ing the Texas Excellence Award 
taught me that success isn't defined by 
achievement and prestige but rather 
by actions that will enrich the lives of 
others," he explained.

Applicants for both the Texas 
Excellence Award and the Dedman 
Scholarships must be in the top five 
percent of their classes and demon

strate leadership ability in the class
room and/or extracurricular activities. 
Application forms will be available 
from high school counselors by mid- 
September; the return deadline is Nov. 
1.

Please see Mr. Jack Probst, coun
selor at Ozona High School, to obtain 
an application.

Iraan rattlesnake 
biathalon Oct. 6

The Iraan Chamber of Commerce 
would like to invite you to attend the 
first annual Rattlesnake Biathalon in 
the scenic Iraan area. We think Iraan 
offers a beautiful setting for such an 
athletic event with all of the breath
taking mesas, plateaus, canyons, and 
valleys. The Biathalon will take place 
at 8:30 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 6, at the 
Iraan Park. There will be a 30 mile 
bicycle ride and a lOK run. Two-man 
teams will be accepted. The entry fee 
of $15.(X) per person, in advance, 
includes a f-shirt. The race will take 
place on homecoming weekend in 
Iraan.

On Saturday, there will be activi
ties and booths in the park and a 
wonderful catered lunch will be avail
able for $5.00 per person at the school 
cafeteria. There will be dancing out
side at the Iraan Golf Club to the 
music of “The Shades” from 9:00 
p.m. until 1:(X) a.m. An entry fee of 
$5.00 per person will be charged.

VLARA CONSTRUCTION, INC.
COMPLETE HOME AND OFFICE RENOVATION

• Compressor Foundations 
•Masonry 'Remodeling 

Plumbing • Roofing • Additions

ALEJOS LARA 392-3326
Our office is now offering the Rembrandt® 
Whitening System, a clinically proven safe 

and effective program to whiten teeth.
$50.00 - WITHOUT SOFT NIGHTGUARD 

$125.00 - WITH SOFT NIGHT GUARD

DR. BERHARD RUST
901 S.E. Crockett • Sonora, TX

387-2659

Ozona Stockman 
Press

If it's ink on paper 
Call us 

392-2551
H om e p ro d u c tio n  a t its  

b e st/

Cattlemen’s Round-up For Crippled Children -1990 Fall Schedule
SPECIAL AUCTIONS

October 3, 1:00 p.m.
Coleman Livestock Auction 
Coleman, Texas

October 30, 1:00 p.m. 
Brownwood Cattle Auction _ 
Brown wood, Texas

HORSE SALE
September 29, 1:00 p.m. 

Abilene Auction 
NE Interstate 20 
Abilene, Texas

CATTLE SALE
October 18, 1:00 p.m.

~  “Jordan Cattle Auction 
San Saba, Texas

SHEEP AND 
GOAT SALE

Oct. 8, 1:00 p.m. 
Junction Stoddards 
Junction, Texas

October 3, 1:00 p.m. 
Stephenville Cattle Co. 
Stephenville, Texas

Country baskets
^ C t T r e e  g r e a t  c h o i c e s t ^

Three great Country Baskets from D a iry  Queen, 
Golden-fried steak fingers. Juicy chicken 
strips made with whole white meat 
fillets. And fresh fillets of fish. Served
with french fries, a big slice of Texas 
Toast, and thick, creamy countiy 
gravy or tasty tartar sauce.
Try one today!
Sale Price October 1-21,1990

On Sale in^ ^ ^ C ountry
» M<(; I'l' ()!! lj(J(,dt|j ■/ IMHi.'ij Ilf- P;il A Im tx DO (k.Oouii - lx 0 0 Op Couri

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

P ig s k in
W eekly P ick'em

□ Angelo State VS Eastern N.M. □
□ Texas VS Rice □
□ Houston VS Baylor □
□ Florida VS LSU □
□ Arkansas VS TCU □
□ Texas A&M VS Texas Tech □
□ Georgia VS Clemson □
□ Houston VS San Francisco □
□ Green Bay VS Chicago □
□ Tampa Bay VS Dallas □
□ Miami VS N.Y. Jets □
□ Seattle VS New England □
□ Cincinnati VS Rams □
□ Sonora VS Ballinger □
□ Ozona vs Eldorado □
□ McCamey vs Stanton □
□ .Wall vs Coahoma □
□ Iraan vs Forsan □
□ Lake View vs Monahans □

TIE BREAKER
Raiders vs Buffalo

WEEKLY PICK'EM 
RULES

Scoce

1. Entries must be received in the Ozona Stockman Office no later 
than 5:(X) p.m. Friday.
2. Official entries are those that are clipped from the Ozona Stock- 
man. (no photo copies).
3. You may submit as many entries as you wish.
4. Winners will be declared in the following week's edition of the 
Ozona Stockman.
5. In case of a tie, the person whose entry isclosest to the total of scores 
in the tie-breaker game will be declared the winner.
6. Only legible entries will be accepted, (we have to be able to read it).
7. All games resulting in a tie score willbe counted as a winning game,
8. All winners will receive a $20.00 bill from the Ozona Stockman.

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

C rockett County’s D ealer
for:

Oldsmobiles -  Buicks -  Chevrolets 
Surburbans and Rckups

Always A Good Selection

GLASSCOCK
Chevrolet -  Olds -  Buick, Inc /  Big Lake, TX

NORMAN GUESS owner

FIXED RATE
L O A N  P L A N

Long-term
Rural Real Estate and 
Rural Residence Loans

Fixed Rate for First 15 Years

10 % ‘
Bank Closed Loan 

Fee of 2.0%

1 0 .2 0 % *
Bank Closed Loan 

Fee of 1.0%

LIMITED FUNDS AVAILABLE AT THESE RATES

■  NEW PURCHASES ONLY
■  LONG-TERM LOANS FULLY AMORTIZED
■  ASSUMABLE
■  NO PREPAYMENT PENALTY
■  RATE CONVERSIONS AVAILABLE A T END OF FIXED RATE PERIOD
■  OTHER LOAN PLANS AVAILABLE

F E D E R A L Offices Lnciued T/iroi<gk)ut the State

J A N D  B A N K  A S S O C IA T IO N S
IN  T E X A S

Federal Land Bank Association of Sonora 
217 E. Main Street
P.O. Box 397 Jack B. Smith Jr.
Sonora, Texas 76950 President
9 1 5 «8 7 -r ’ 77

*Annual pcrcciuâ ji' rates are 10.27% to 10.38% depending: on len>;ih x'l eoniraa, 
after 15-year fixed rate period. VariaNe rates are suhieit ii> ili.inee ’’
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Ozona W ool and M ohair fa ll sale re su lts
Ozona Wool and Mohair offered 

198,859 pounds of wool at their sale 
Sept. 27.

Average price for the 125,713 
pounds of fall short wool was $1.1825. 
Six lots sold for a high of $1.26 3/8.

Fall lamb wool averaged .8466 on 
32,407 pounds. A high of .92 3/4 was 
paid for three lots.

/ a  An average of .7282 was paid for 
«  41,106 pounds of 12-month original 

bag wool. A single lot sold for .92 1/ 
8 .

Volume buyers for the sale were 
Helmig and Anodyne of San Angelo.

"I was pretty pleased except for the 
12-month wool," said warehouse 
manager Terry Criner. "The price 
was pretty poor compared to spring 
12-month wool."

Criner says he still expects a strong 
market for fall short wool. Approxi
mately 85-95% of the fall clip is in.

Some contacted fall mohair has 
been sold at .75 and .70 cents Criner 
said. Information released by the 
Mohair Council states that the current 
world stockpile is 28,000,000pounds. 
World consumption is 38,000,000 
pounds and current production still at 
49,000,000 million pounds.

Grazing management 
focus of field day

Space tomatoes anyone????
Lloyd Winkley's life science class 

at Ozona Junior High School partici
pated in the the Space Exposed Ex
periment Devoloped for Students 
(SEEDS) program sponsored by 
NASA last year.

The plant pictured was one planted 
by last year's seventh graders. The 
seeds were on board the Space Shuttle 
Challenger which was launched April 
6, 1984. For nearly six years they 
were exposed to the harsh environ
ment of space, subjected to cosmic 
radiation, temperature extremes, 
weightlessness, and the vacuum of 
the space. The seeds returned to Earth 
January 29, 1990, aboard the Space

Shuttle Columbia.
The plants were not distributed to 

the students at the end of the year due 
to publicity concerning health haz
ards.

Mr. Winley gave some of the plants 
to some adults however. Gene Fowler 
transplanted the plants pictured. Cur
tis Keith also took some but his vines 
produced few tomatoes.

A grazing management field day 
will be Oct. 23 at the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station at Sonora.

The program begins at 9:30 a.m. 
with registration and coffee and con
tinues with discussions on the role of 
range management, ashe juniper 
control, forecasting carrying capac
ity, deer and goat competition, and 
nutrients.

The afternoon program includes a 
workshop on estimating carrying ca
pacity on rangeland, a tour of lysime- 
ters used in rangeland hydrology stud
ies, and a tour of burned pastures with 
emphasis on vegetation response.

A catered lunch at a cost of $5.75 
per person will be served.

The Experiment Station is located 
southeast of Sonora on Hwy. 55. 
Further information is available from 
the Experiment Station, 387-3168.

O z o n a
B u t a n e

Propane Soles 
and Service

392-3724
Bobby’s  Painfmg Service
ON YOUR HOME OR RANCH
Carpenter Work Additions 

Remodeling Cabinets 
All Types Roofing 

Masonery Cement Work 
Brick Laying Ceramic Tile 
Painting - Interior & Exterior 
Acoustic Ceilings Texturing 

Paper Hanging 
Heating & Cooling 

FREE ESTIMATES
392-3183 392-5038

“ Yeah, I heard all that, about gamblin’ and 
drinkin’ . If he knew how much I ’d gambled 

on that string of steers, he’d be drinkin’ tool”

The commercial insurance business is very competitive! We 
have many different options to show you how to insure your 
business for the least amount of money!

THE BAGGETT AGENCY
392-2606 1114Ave. E.

Extension Connection
By Tedra Ulmer, County Extension Agent 

"Texas Agricultural Extension Service"

Coping with the weekday evening

Ranchers asked to 
make nominations 
for ASC committee

Ranchers are asked to nominate

Area producers gathered at the Ozona Wool and Mohair fall wool sale are: (clockwise from left) Sam Perner, 
Les Hale, Gary Mitchell, Joe Bean, Tom Hill and Bud Cox.

For working parents the toughest 
time of the day may not be in the 
morning when the children are left at 
day care, or even on the job, but those 
few hours between bringing the chil
dren home and getting them to bed.

Consider some the common prob
lems, and possible solutions.

Getting Home. Young children 
may be tired, hungry and “wild” by 
the time they reach home. After fol
lowing the rules for play and behavior 
at daycare or school, they can have 
excess energy and need some time to 
“wind down.” Unfortunately, parents 
may also be tired and even less able to 
deal with the children.

Some possible solutions are to 
build in run-around time, indoors or 
out, for the youngsters, and a little 
quiet time — even if it’s only 15 
minutes to change clothes — for par
ents. Having a nutritious snack easily 
available, like juice, some raisins, 
crackers and cheese will stave off 
hunger and give everyone the chance 
to adjust to being home.

Mealtime. The sales of frozen 
foods and microwave ovens attest to 
the fact that working parents have

Field and stream
hunting program 
draws to close

Crockett County 4-H Field and 
Stream Program will hold meetings 
on the following dates to finish the 
hunting portion of the 1990 program 
which began Sept. 1989.

The meeting dates are Thursday, 
Oct. 11, Tuesday, Oct. 16, and Tues
day, Oct. 23. Each meeting will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. in the civic center.

These meetings will address hunt
ing white tail deer in Texas. Parents 
are encouraged to attend the meetings 
with their children in preparation for 
the deer hunt to follow.

4-H'ers are reminded tocontactRod 
Chalmers (392-3972) or Dorris Haire 
(392-2148) if unable to attend these 
meetings as attendance or make-ups 
are required for those going on the 
hunt.

Mohair marketing board 
meets here Wednesday

The U. S. Mohair Marketing Board 
will meet in Ozona Oct. 3 at 7 p.m. in 
the Crockett Room of Ozona National 
Bank. All producers and warehouse
men are invited to attend.

Purpose of the meeting is to dis
cuss and explain the board's market
ing program.

Jeffrey Sutton is chairman of the 
organization and Glen Fisher is pool 
manager.

Notice of 
REWARD
I AM OFFERING

$500 REWARD
for apprehension and conviction of 

guilty parties to every theft of 
livestock in Crockett County - 

except that no officer of 
Crockett County may 

claim the reward.

Jim Wilson
^  SHERIFF. C R O C K E H  CO. ^

discovered convenience foods. But 
even convenience foods take some 
time to prepare. Once the food’s on 
the table parents often have unrealis
tic expectations for a pleasant, quiet 
meal with meaningful conversation.

Consider various ways to reduce 
the stress of mealtime. Carry out foods 
or ordering pizza are occasional alter
natives that mean no cooking at all. If 
you want home-cooked food, try pre
paring main dishes on the weekend 
and freezing them. Some days a pleas
ant family meal may be possible, and 
on others your sanity may be pre
served by letting the youngsters eat 
off a tray in front of the television.

Bedtime. The time between din
ner and bedtime is the famous “qual
ity time” that working parents are 
supposed to have with their children. 
But if that time includes supervising 
baths, doing a load of laundry and 
answering a few phone calls, it can 
turn out to be as hectic as any other 
time of day.

Try getting laundry and other 
chores done on the weekend, so they 
don’teatinto weekday evenings. Some 
families make it known they don’t 
take phone calls or turn on an answer
ing machine on weeknights.

Avoid keeping children up late, 
just so you can see them. When young 
children are too tired they can’t inter
relate properly anyway. Instead, try 
some special parent-child bedtime 
activity every night, such as reading 
stories, a quiet game or cuddling and 
listening to music. It will put every
one in a better frame of mind for sleep 
and the next day.

For more information about chil
dren and their development, contact 
the Crockett county office of the T exas 
Agricultural Extension Service at392- 
2721, or come by our office, located 
on the second floor of the Courthouse 
Annex.

candidates of their choice by Oct. 29 
to be on the local ASC county com
mittee ballot," says Jerry Harris, chair
person of the Texas State Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation Com
mittee. The local ASC county com
mittee elections will be conducted 
from Nov. 23 to Dec. 3 by mail ballot.

Educational programs and infor
mation provided by the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service serve 
people of all ages, regardless of socio
economic level, race, color, sex, reli
gion, national origin or handicap.

ASC committees are responsible 
for managing federal farm programs 
on the local level. To meet the needs 
of individual producers, ASC com
mittee members must be concerned 
and responsible individuals, Harris 
said. Local county ranchers have the 
opportunity to nominate people they 
feel would best serve the farm com
munity. Ranchers have received peti
tion forms by mail and are now sub
mitting them to their local county 
ASCS office.

A few basic considerations should 
be kept in mind when circulating 
petitions, Harris said. In order to be 
valid, petitions must be limited to one 
nominee each, must include written 
certification that the nominee is will
ing to serve if elected, must be signed 
by at least three eligible farm votes in 
the ASC community, and must be 
received in the local county SCS of
fice by the Oct. 29 deadline.

Ranchers may circulate or sign 
nominating petitions for as many 
candidates as they choose. Anyone 
wishing to nominate a rancher for the 
ASC committee election may contact 
the county ASCS ofifce for full de
tails, including eligibility require
ments for office holders.

Ranchers should petition for and 
elect those individuals they feel would 
do a good job as a member of the ASC 
committee. The election of concerned 
ranchers to positions on ASC com
mittees is essential in the administra
tion of farm programs," Harris said.

Jerry Harris further explained that 
the county ASCS office welcomes all 
valid petions. The opportunity to 
nominate, vote an be electeto office is 
guaranted to all ranchers regardless 
of race, color, religion, sex, age, 
marital status, handicap or national 
origin.

Hamburger Steak Ranchero
with Beans, Rice, Tostados and Salsa

$5.25
H O M E ST Y L E  - TEX A S S IZ E
Chicken Fried Steak

Choice of Potatoes and fanner Salad

.$5.25
Fresh Made

BEEF
STEW

with Cornbread

CIRCLE
BAR

$2.95
SOUP&

SANDWICH
$3 .25

SONORA FORD COMPANY
Form erly known as 

SONORA FORD SALES

INTRODUCES THE NEW OWNER

D.F. (DEE) EATON
will be moving into the Sonora area and will be the new 

operator of the Sonora Ford Company. I have been 
in the automobile business for forty years. We 

have brought in a certified Ford mechanic-Scooter Fall 
for your auto service needs.

Any and all questions can be answered 
in our local offtce. Please feel free to call at 

my home. 915-655-4362

115 NW Concho Av. 
3 8 7 - 2 5 4 9

1

F

►



Crockett County criminal court cases
DLspositioii of Cases Heard in County Criminal Court 

July 12,1990

The Ozona Stockman. September 26. 799011

\

C auM  No. l)« r« a d aa l OITeaac A ction
2795 A bel V illarreal Crim inal lYcspass Agreed pass, Reset fur M criU  on 

8-28-90;
2807 Frank Paul Hill M aking A lcohol A vailable 

to  a  M inor
Judgm ent entered; $100  fine, 
$ 129.50 C ourt cosu ;

Disposition of Cases Heard in County Criminal Court 
July 19,1990

2 6 V A rthur A llen Hull DW I Agreed pass reset fo r Pre-Trial 
8-28-90;

2690 Jam es W ard Theft o f  Property by Check Capias issued fo r failure to appear,
l l A t A rturo M artinez M ontalvo DW I-Seoond O ffense Judgm ent entered; N o contest to  

low er charge o f DW I; $300 flr» , 
$129.50 C ourt o o su , 2  years 
probation;

i m B illy  C arl Frazier DW I-Second O ffense AtttMTiey appoirtted, reset for Pre- 
T rial 8-28-90;

i m Jam ie B. T eb b etu T h e f to f  Property by Check M otion to D ism iu  to  bo grarttod;
2800 Jam ie B. T e b b etu Theft o f  Property ^  Check M otion to D ism isi to  be granted;
2114 Jam ea Howard D uke DW I Agreed pass, Reset for Pre-Tbials 

8-28-90;
2817 Juan Barrel! VUlarreaL Jr. DW I A ttorney appointed; R eset for Pre- 

Trials 8-28-90;
2819 Ricky ty n n  Sw earingen M aking A lcohol A vailable 

to  a  M inor
Reset fo r P rt-IY ials 8-28-90;

2820 A bel Lara M artinez Q DW I R eset fo r Pre-Trials 8-28-90;
2821 Devid Kelly Buckner Driving W hile U oense 

Suspended
A greed pees, reset fo r Pre-Trials 
8-28-90;

2824 O reg D .O in ee T heft o f  Property by Check A r ra ig n ^ ; Reset fo r Pro-trials 
8-28-90;

2825 G reg D. O in e t T heft o f  Property by Check Reset for Pre-Trials 
8-28-90;

2826 Frank A rturo  Trujillo  m DW I A ttoritey appointed; reset for Pre- 
Trials 8-28-90;

2827 C heo M orin Varga* D riving W hile License 
Suspended

Agreed p ass,resetfo r Arraingm ent 
8-28-90;

2829 Joe S tew ard Jackson n P o n essio n  o f  M aryuaru A ttorney appoirued; reset for Pre- 
T r ia k  8-28-90;

2830 O scar B orrego Vargas Possession eS  M aryuana Reset fo r P ies 
on  8-28-90;

2831 E m estiiu  M . C aldera Telephotw  Harassm ent A greed pass; Reset for A rraign
m ent 8-28-90;

2832 Ricky Lynn Sw earingen DW I A rraigned; Reset fo r Pre-Trials 
8-28-90;

2833 Iia a c  R uiz H iiw joaa DW I Capias issued fo r failure to  appear;
2834 Juan  F ranciioo V aldivia DW I A rnigrw d; Reset fo r Pre-Trials 

8-28-90;
2835 Terry Lee BUiaon DW I A rraigned; Reset fo r Pre-Trials 

8-28-90;
2836 Julian Jim enez, Jr. D W I A rraigned; Reset fo r Pre-Trials 

8-28-90;
2837 N at B erm ea, 2r. DW I A greed pass Reset fo r A rraign

m ent 8-28-90;
2838 Iia ia t  F lores Driving W hile L icense 

Suspended
C apias issued fo r failure to  appear.

Disposition of Cases Heard in County Criminal Court 
August 28,1990

2S10 Jhn E theridge Probation V iolation D efendant placed on  probation for 
rem aiitd ero fte rm ;

2657 R icardo S. Rodriquez Poeaeaaion o f  Prohibited 
W eapon

A greed pass reset fo r p lea on 
9-13-90;

2677 A rthur A llen H ull D W I A greed pass reset fo r Pre-Trial on  
O ctober D ocket;

2749 W olv B ert Rutherford DW I-Seoond Offtsnse Agreed pass reset fo r plea on  
9-13-90;

2777 Phillip B itrada Vargzz M aking A lcohol A vaUable 
T o  A  M inor

Agreed pass reset fo r plea on  
9-13-90;

2791 B illy  C arl Firazier DW I-Seoond O ffonse M otion For Continuance granted- 
reset fo r Pre-Trial on  O ctober 
Docket;

2795 A ble M . V illarreal Crim inal T respais Agreed pass reset for p lea on  
O ctober Docket;

2806 P hillip  B ilrada V argas M aking A lcohol A vaUable 
T o  A  M inor

Reset fo r p lea o n  9-13-90;

2809 Louis O oll T h e f tO f  Property B y C heck A greedpassresctforA rraignm eiK  
on  O c t o ^  Docket;

2814 Jam es Howard D uke D W I A greed pass, Reset fo r Pre-T>ials 
on  O ctober Docket;

2817 Ju an  BorreU VUlarreaL Jr. DW I R eset fo r Pre-Trials on  O ctober 
Docket;

2819 Ridcy L ynn Sw earingen M aking A lcohol A vailable 
to  a  M inor

C ase dism issed as per A rtid e  
12.4S-Penal C ode in coiyunction 
w ith  gu ilty p lea in  C ause N o .2832.

2820 A bel L v a  M artinez in DW I A greed pass reset fo r Pre-Trials on 
O ctober D ocket;

2821 Devid Keiyr B uckner D riving W hile L icense 
S ubtended

A greed pass re se tfo r Pre-Trials on 
O ctober D ocket;

2824 O reg D .O iite t T h ^  o f  Property by Check A greed pass R eset for Pre-trials on  
O ctober D ocket;

2825 O re g D .O in e s T heft o f  foopeity  by Check A greed pass R eset fo r Pre-trials on  
O a o b e r  D odeet;

2826 F hm k A rturo  Trojillo  m DW I A greed pass reset fo r Pre-Trials on 
O ctober D ocket;

2827 C heo M orin  V argzs D riving W hile License 
S uqiended

A greed pass reset fo r A rraignm ent 
o n  O ctober Docket;

2828 A dolfo Pedro Rodriquez D W I A naigned-rese t fo r Pre-Trials on  
O a o b e r  D ocket;

2829 Joe S tew art Jackson n Poession o f  M arijuana A greed pass re se tfo r Pre-Trials on 
O ctober D o d td ;

2830 O scar Borrego V argas Possession o f  M arijuana A greed pass reset fo r pica on  
9-13--90:

2831 Em estina M . Caldera Telqrhotte H arassm ent A rraigned; D efendant advised to  
consult an  a ttorney, reset fo r Pre- 
T rials  on  O ctober Docket;

2832 R icky Lynn Sw earingen D W I Judgm ent entered: $900  fiiK  
$129.50  C ourt costs, 47  days jaU 
tim e credit fo r tim e served;

2834 Juan  Francisco V aldivia D W I A greed pass reset fo r Pre-Trials on 
O ctober D ocket;

2835 T e n y  Lee EUison D W I Reset fo r p lea on  O ctober Docket;
2836 Julian  Jim enez, Jr. D W I A greed pass reset fo r p lea on  Octo 

b er Docket;
2837 N at B ennea, h . D W I A greed pass Reset fo r foe-Trials 

<Mi O ctober Docket;
2838 Isaias F lores D riving W hile L icense 

Suspended
JudgmetX entered: $100  fine 
$129.50  C ourt costs, 6  m onths 
probation, outstanding w arrants to 
berccaU ed;

2843 Edw ard R ay Fuentes M inor In  PossessitMi Reset fo r Bench Trial on  O ctober 
D o d c ^

2845 R in ry  B aker Johnson TrafR c V id a tio n C apias issued fo r Failure to  
A ppear.

2848 M ario A lberto M esa M inor In  Possession Reset fo r Bench T rail o n  O ctober 
Docket;

2849 Antte M aria  M esa VGnor In  Possessitm R eset fo r B ench T rial on  O ctober 
Docket;

2850 Jam es E. V an Bfanicum T raffic V iolation Ju d g m eit entered: Deferred 
A djudication, $ 2 0 0 fine, $85  Court 
costs;

2851 A bel V illaireal PubUc Intoxication Reset fo r p lea on O ctober D ocket;
2852 A b d  V illarreal M inor In  Possession A greed pass reset fo r T rial cm 

M erits on O ctober D ocket;
2857 Robert Frank M oss T raffic V id a tio n A greed pass n s tL  fo r Trial on  

M erits on  O ctober D ocket;
2858 Jodi R ebecca Richm an Disorderly C onduct Reset fo r B ench T rial on  O ctober 

Docket;
2860 Lisa A nne Colin M aking A lcohol A vailable 

T o  A  M in w
A greed pass reset fo r A rraigrunent 
on  O ctober Docket;

2862 Jennifer B . C olin MitHK In  Possession A greed pass reset fo r A rraignm ent 
on  O a o b e r  Docket;

2863 Luis Robert Perez In terference W ith  The Duties 
o f  Public Servant

A rraigned reset fo r Pre-Trials on  
O a o b e r  D o ck a ;

2864 Terry Lee EUison Theft A rraigned reset fo r Pre-Trials on  
O a o b e r  D o ck a ;

2865 PhiUip John 2^apata DW I-Second O ffense A rraigned reset fo r p-e-Trials on  
O a o b e r  D o ck a ;

2867 Anthony R ay M oGon DW I-Second O ffense A rraigned reset fo r Pre-Trials on  
O a o b e r  D o ck a ;

2871 Jessie Parris T raffic V iolation Agreed pass r e s a  fo r arraignm ent 
on  9-13-90;

2872 Paula R uth  H ester T raffic V id a tio n A rraigned r e s a  fo r Trial on  M erits 
on  O a o b e r  D ock et

Disposition of Cases Heard in County Criminal Court 
September 13,1990

2657 Ricardo S . Rodriquez Possesaion o f  Prohibited 
W eqron

A greed pass r e s a  fo r p lea on  
10-9-90;

2749 W olv B ert Rutherford D W I-Second O ffense A greed pass r e s a  fo r plea on  
10-9-90;

2777 Phillip Estrada V argas M aking A lc o h d  A vailable 
T o  A  M inor

A greed pass r e s a  fo r p lea on  
10-9-90;

2791 B illy  C arl Firazier DW I-Second O ffense G uilty  plea en tered, $ 3 6 0 fine w ith 
8 days o e d i t .  $129.50 C ourt costs, 
60  days confinem ent in  County 
Jail w ith  credit fo r tim e served;

2793 David M . G onzales DW I G uilty p lea entered, $300  fine, 
$129.50 C ourt costs, 2  years 
probation;

2806 Phillip Estrada V argas M aking A lc o h d  A vailable 
T o  A  M inor

Agreed pass r e s a  for p lea on  
10-9-90;

2830 O scar Borrego Vargas Possession o f  M arijuana Agreed pass r e s a  for p lea on  
10-9-90;

2K60 i.isa A nne Colin M aking A lcohol A vailable 
T o  A M inor

M otion for C ontinuance graitted, 
R e s a  for arraignm ent on  10-9-90;

2862 Jennifer B. Colin M inor In  Possession M otion fo r continuance granted, 
reset for arraignm ent on  10-9-90;

2871 Jessie Parris Traffic V iolation

-S'
Judgm ent entered: 30 days deferred 
adjudication, $200 fine, $8S Court

Workshop relates history, 
economic development

Ozona Chamber of Commerce will 
host a workshop on economic devel
opment O ct 4 from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
The workshop, dealing with ways and 
means to use county history for eco
nomic development, will be con
ducted by Julie Coddell of Abilene.

Ms. Caddell completed three years 
of graduate work at Texas A&M in 
the area of community development. 
She is a graduate of the basic indus
trial development course at Texas 
A&M, the first step for certification 
as an economic developer.

Cuirently downtown manager of 
Abilene, Ms. Caddell has nine years 
of experience in downtown revitali
zation. She helped pioneer the Main 
Street economic development ap
proach to downtown revitalization in 
Navasota. She woriced as the Main 
Street Director in Wichita Falls and 
was executive director of the Down
town Revitalization Committee in 
Galveston.

Romelia Galindo is pictured receiving assistance with her computer lesson fh>m instructor Mrs. Buddy 
Holmes at Ozona Primary School last week. ____________

News Bits
Craft show booths available Poor Man's Supper Friday

Crockett County Arts and Crafts 
Guild will hold its annual fall show 
and sale Nov. 3 at the 4-H Bam.

For a booth application and related 
information, write the guild at P. O. 
Box 141, Ozona, TX 76943, or call T. 
K. O’Bryant at 392-3557.

Contact sought with early 
day residents of county

Looking toward Crockett County's 
centennial celebration in July, 1991, 
efforts are being made to find a repre
sentative of etK̂ h family who lived in 
the county between the years of 1890 
and 1917.

Names and addresses of such con
tact persons are needed as soon as 
possible that celebration plans may be 
mailed to them on or before Dec. 1, 
1990.

Anyone having such information 
isaskedtocontacteither Totsy Hagel- 
stein at P. O. Box 657, Ozona, TX 
76943, telephone number 392-2108, 
or Lucile Harrell, P. O. Drawer B, 
Ozona, TX 76943, telephone number 
392-2448.

Friends of Library to meet
Friends of the Library will meet 

Wednesday, OcL 10, at 2 p.m. at 
Crockett County Public Library. This 
will be the annual October meeting to 
elect officers and plan needed serv
ices for the library.

A lilHarian workshc^ will be held 
in Ozona Tuesday, OcL 16, spon
sored by the Big Country Library 
System. Friends will serve refresh
ments to area librarians.

Friends of the Library members are 
urged to attend the meeting Wednes
day. Anyone interested in becoming a 
Friend and helping s u [^ r t  our county 
library is welcome.

W ho'S minding 
the store?

You ore, if you're a  member of a  
rural electric cooperative.
As a consum er-m em ber, you have a voice and vote 

in co-op matters. You can attend meetings, speak up 
about w hatever's on your m ind and vote for m em bers of 
the co-op board.

The co-op way o f running an electric utility is tried 
and true with a track record o f over half a century. And 
your electric co-op is one  o f 1 ,(XX) kxrated in -fo states 
across the country^.

Local ow nership, local control -  two vital ingredi
ents that spell success for your co-op. What better way to 
mind the store?

SO U TH W EST TEXAS  
ELECTRIC  COO PERATIVE, INC.
P .O  D raw er 6 7 7  Eldorado, Texas (9 1 5 )8 5 3 -2 5 4 4

Sheriff's Report 1

The Poor Man's Supper, an annual 
fund raiser for the Ozona Band Boost
ers' Association, will be held Friday 
from 5-7 p.m. at the civic center. 
Tickets are $3.50 each and may be 
purchased in advance from any band 
student or at the door. Take out orders 
are also available at the same price.

The public is invited to come be
fore the homecoming football game 
and enjoy a supper of beans, 
combread, salad, dessert and a drink.

CPR class set for Oct. 15

Doug Meador will instruct a CPR 
course Oct. 15 at Ozona Chamber of 
Commerce.

Cost of the class, which is limited 
to six persons, is $10. The fee is do
nated to the American Heart Associa
tion.

Contact MeadOT to reserve a space 
in the class. The instruction begins at 
6:30 and lasts approximately three 
hours.

Tea at Inn of the West Sat., 
Oct. 6 for classes of 1940-43

All friends and relatives of mem
bers of Ozona High School classes of 
1940-43 are invited to a tea Saturday, 
O ct 6, from 3 to 5 p.m.

The event will be held in the Hitchin' 
Post Restaurant at Ozona Inn of the 
West.

J im m ie  L o tt 
w ould like  to  be 
y o u r d rugg ist.

Westerman 
r> Drug

392-260S

WEEK ENDING 10-2-90 

ARESTS:

9-26 25-year-old Josie Rodriguez 
and 31-year-old John Michael Fay, 
both of Ozona, were arrested by sher
iffs deputies on warrants out of county 
court charging them each with as
sault. They were released on the 27th 
after posting bond. The cases will be 
tried in county court.

9-27 Sheriffs deputies arrested 46- 
year-old Arturo Sanchez Lara of 
Ozraia on charges of possession of 
cocaine. He is still in county jail. The 
case will be referred to a Crockett 
County grand jury and the district 
court.

9-28 Sheriffs deputies traveled to 
Post to take custody of 34-year-old 
George Myron Givens. Givens is 
charged with unlawful use of a motor 
vehicle and probation violation. This 
is the result of his conviction fw the 
1986 theftof Everett White'sautomo- 
bile here in Crockett County.

9-28 THP arrested 60-year-old 
Domingo M. Luna of Del Rio on 
miffic warrants. Mr. Luna was re
leased to Val Verde County officers.

9-29 THP arrested 27-year-old 
Shahriar Eskandarz Yazdi of Austin 
on traffic charges. He was released cm 
19-01-90 after paying his fine.

INCIDENTS;
9-25 E vwett M. Bodeer and Curtis 

D. Acy of Odessa reputed the theftof 
cash and jewelry from their room at 
the Inn of the West. Sheriffs deputies 
are investigating the case.

9-27 Sheriffs deputies, assisted by 
Texas Ranger Danny Rhea and Game 
Warden Rod Chalmers, executed a 
narcotic search warrant at a residence 
on Hwy. 163 South. Officers seized a 
quantity of substance believed to be 
cocaine and anrested 46-year-old 
Arturo S. Lara. Lara is charged with 
possession of a controlled substance 
with intent to deliver. This is a first 
degree felony and will be tried in 
district court. The justice of the peace 
set Lara's bond at $50,000, and he is 
still in county jail.

9-28 Sheriff’s deputies are investi
gating the Imported theft of five tires 
and three CB radios from the Circle 
Bar Truck Stq). These items were 
reported missing from the inventory 
of the truck stop.

O X I L Y s iu :c
M O N D A Y  

Flautas 
$3.50

TUESDAY - ALL DAY 
Fajita Plate

beef fajitas or chicken fajitas, one enchilada, 
beans & rice, guacam ole, flour tortilla

$3.95

WEDNESDAY ALL DAY 
M exican  Food Specials

THURSDAY ALL DAY 
H am burger S teak

hot rolls, salad bar and coffee or tea
$4.25

FRIDAY ALL DAY  
Catfish

hot rolls, salad bar & coffee or tea
$4.75

^EVERYDAY SPECIALS^
C h icken  Fried S teak  

2 for $6.00

2  S p ec ia l M e x ic a n  
Dinners -  $6.00

Vv___________________________________ X

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A  WEEK
11:00 a.m . - 10:00 p.m.

El Chato's
^  1001 P e c a n  S tre e t_______3 9 2 -3 6 2 2  ^
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Real Estate J
COZY 2 BEDROOM HOME

with Fireplace on 
115' X 200’ Hillside Lot - $37,900

HILLTOP - Fresh Air i k  
Screened Porch - Lg. 2 Br. 

$44,900
M Reduced to ^

.  $37,900 »
$36,500

C O M M E R C IA L  A C R EA G E
2.6 acres with 1,800 sq. ft.

concrete block building 
and additional 1,100 sq. ft. 
metal building w/utilities

GOOD COMMERCIAL LOT
200' X 200'

Just off I-H 10 on 12th Street 
$40,000

VERY SPECIAL - 1111 11th St. 
Beautiful Kitchen, 3 Br., 3 Bath, 

Den, Plant Room, Office 
Shown oy Appt. Only

CROCKETT HEIGHTS 
EXTRA LOT

With This Nice Three Bedroom, 
Two Bath (1 Large) Central H&A, 

Fenced Backyard & More 
$54,900

CUTE 2 Bedroom 
CH/A - Fenced Yd.

508 Ave. J. - $26,500

ALSO, two 5 acre tracts and 
Chandlerdale West Lots For Sale

Chiidresss R eal E sta te
392-3634

For Rent j

Mobile Homes ^

THREE FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Sat. only, Oct. 6,108 
Live Oak. No sales before 8 a.m. Ip33

YARD SALE: right behind courthouse. Saturday, 9 to 2:00. 
909 Ave. D. Ip33

YARD SALE: 161 Bias St. 8:00 a.m., Thurs. & Friday, Oct. 
4&5. New high chair, car seat, swing, clothes and dishes.

Ip33

GARAGE SALE: Wed. - Thurs. Hanging lamp- $35, Bed 
spread-$45, Early American lamp-$30, Fire place screen- 
$7.50. Will finance 3 piece living room set-$750.00, Re- 
cliner-$275, Glasstop table with 4 chairs-$295, Box springs 
& mattress-$195. 392-2940. Ip33

BACKYARD SALE: 142 Piedra St. Friday, Oct. 5, 8 a.m. 
- ? Boy clothes, sizes 12&14, dishes & misc. Ip33

"CRAFTY YARD SALE" 208 Mesquite Dr. 9:00 a.m. - 
3:00 p.m. Friday & Saturday, homemade crafts, woodwork 
items, used clothing & misc. items. Ip33

Services j
HOUSE FOR SALE : 3 BR., 1 

BA., 2 CP. 108 Ave. L. 392-3849, 
392-2323 or (214) 681-9320. tfc52

FOR SALE OR RENT: 3 BR/2 
BA home for rent or sale. Central heat 
and air. Quietneighborhood. Call408- 
270-3265. Ask for Annette. tfc31

FOR SALE: 2 houses & 2 lots on 
112 Cenisa St. $15,000. Come by 
address to inquire. 2p33

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
AND ALANON meetings Monday 
nights at Lilly Construction, 8:00 p.m. 
Ph. 392-2054. tf

FOR YOUR RINSENVAC 
CLEANER come to South Texa.s 
Lumber Co. tfc29

FURNISHED OR UNFUR
NISHED MOBILE HOMES for 
rent. Also nice, clean trailer space for 
rent. Call J.B. Miller Co. at 392-2641

COUNTRY CLUB A PA RT
MENTS for rent. 2 bedrooms. Call 
392-3362.

FURNISHED TRAILER FOR 
RENT Sleeps 6. Color TV included. 
$ 100 mo. S hown by appointment only. 
392-3367. tfc32

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furnished 
apartment for rent with color TV and 
washer. $125 month. Shown by ap
pointment only. 392-3367. tfc33

[ Miscellaneous )
PAYING TOO MUCH for Health 

Insurance? The National Business 
Association has low group rates for 
everyone. For free recorded message 
call (24 hours) 1-800-869-5492.

10p30

HELP RELIEVE the pain of ar
thritis - drink Greesewood Tea. C&C 
Enterprises, 392-2940. 5p33

Large selection of wallpaper 
KNOX FLOOR COVERING

201 Ave. E. 392-2180 
Ozona, Texas

M & B SPRAYING 
and Pruning Service

Tree Topping - Tree Trimming 
- Tree Spraying - 
Free Estimates 

Call 392-3475 or 392-3604
REESE HEATING AND AIR 

CONDITIONING: Service on all 
brands of refrigerated air-condition- 
ers and heating units. Independent 
Lennox dealer. TACL-A(XX)857. State 
licensed and bonded. Phone (915)836- 
4478. tf

NOW PAYING 35 CENTS

For all your office supply 
needs come to the 

O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N  
1000 AVE. E.

for
Aluminum Cans

Buying Copper and Brass 
267 Largo St. 

392-2725 
any time

4p29

WHEELER MECHANIC 
SERVICE

We pay the highest price for 
aluminum cans, copper, 

Hnrl hatferips
PO L L Y 'S  CAKES 

Decorated cakes, cookies etc.... 
392-3129 211 Mesquite

GLENN WHEELER 
201 AVE. J 392-2029

tfc24

ATTENTION:
PET OWNERS,

Ozona Stockman 
Press

— DG ŝ Pet Services —
Grooming and Home Pet Care If it's ink on paner 

Call us
Call Debbie at 387-3104 392-2551
3 S 7 -2 m  - 387-3621 Home p ro d u c tio n  a t  its

4p32 best!

EXTRA NICE: used houses, 
$5900 & up. See- 3 BR 2 1/2 bath 
doublewide $25,900. New carpet & 
paint. Circle B Homes. 7(X) N. 
Grandview 333-3212 Odessa.

6c32

MANAGER SPECIAL $112.61 
monthly buys 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
mobile home, new carpet, new appli
ances, free delivery to your location. 
10% down, 13.0% APR for 180 
months. A-1 Mobile Homes, Mid
land, call 915-563-0543. Se Habla 
Espanol. Ic33

TRIPLE-WIDE 2 bedroom mo
bile home, 2 living areas, Jacuzzi, 
fireplace, large patio deck and all 
appliances. Central air included. Free 
delivery to your location. Only 
$297.85 per month at 13.0% APR for 
180 months with 10% down. Call A- 
1 Mobile Homes in Midland, 915- 
563-0543. Se Habla Espanol. Ic33

NEW FSLIC REPOS: 4 homes in 
stock. Prices cut to sell. These are new 
homes with all appliances & delivery 
included. Call A-1 Mobile Homes, 
Midland, 915-563-0543. Se Habla 
Espanol. Ic33

$99 PER MONTH at 13 1/4% 
A.P.R. with only $800 down. 180 
months, beautiful 2 bedroom totally 
reconditioned home. Call A-1 Odessa 
332-0881. 2c33

DOUBLEWIDE 3 bedroom, 2 
bath with large kitchen. Just like new. 
Only $184 per month with 10% 
downpayment. 13% A.P.R. 180 
months. Call A-1 Odessa 332-0881.

2c33

18’ WIDE mobile home. 3 bed-

Johnny Childress
Real Estate

392-5051392-363

Residential-Ranches-Lots
Acreage-Commercial

1102 Avenue E, Ozona

Stockman classifieds work! Caii 392-2551
room, 2 bath. Excellent condition. 
Includes air, all appliances, new paint, 
new carpet. Deliveredand setup. Only 
$211 per month. 13% A.P.R. 10% 
down. 180 months. Call A-1 Odessa. 
332-0881. 2c33

FOR SALE: 35" x 29” x .008' alu
minum sheets (printing plates used to 
print the Stockman). Would come in 
handy for lots of things. 50 cents 
apiece. We have a bunch of them! 
392-2551.

For Sale )  ' Help Wanted )

FOR SALE: 1972 Buick Electra 
Limited 4 dr. sedan. One owner, only 
40,000 miles. Loaded. Exceptional 
condition. 392-3462. tfc31

1986 SURF-JET FOR SALE:
good condition, $900.00.102 Ave. L.

Ic33

FOR SALE: Registered Border 
Collie pups bom July 27. All shots, 
wormed. REady to go. $150.00 in
cludes cost of registration. 2c33

WAITRESS WANTED-apply at 
La Cocina. tfc27

AUTO PARTS SALESMAN 
NEEDED: automotive and computer 
experience helpful, but not required. 
Apply in person at Crockett Automo
tive, Inc. No phone calls, please.

Ic33

HELP WANTED - Cooks, dish
washers and waiters. 18 yrs and 
older. Call 392-2525. Tfc28

[jL ost& FoundJ
LOST ON WEST SIDE OF 

TOWN: Lab.-cross female dog. Black 
with tri-color face & white chest No 
tail, very sweet. Alpine tags. Call 392- 
2905 or 392-2213. Ip33

Farm & Ranch }

FREDDY'S
B & C

AUTOMOTIVE
Computer Analyzer

Complete Exhaust Repair

Custom Exhausts Built

General Auto Repair

4 0 3  1 s t  S t r e e t  3 9 2 - 2 0 1 6

TRADE: subdivision on the 
Guadalupe River in Kerrville for ranch 
property in Ozona area. 1-512-367- 
5252. 4c32

Cedar Fence Stays

45$ each
in any q u a n tity

Good H eart
A lso  lim ite d  q u a n tity  
P eeled  C e d a r S tays  

and Posts

Complete line of electric and 
conventional fencing supplies

P R O F E S S IO N A L  F e n c e  C re w s  

FAST DELIVERY/FREE CALL

h'nniH] Ihf Ntiiian Siikp  1947

Twin mountain
C l  I D D I  V  915/944 8661
O U r r L  T  fax 915/949 2047

U S : 8 0 0  3 3 1 - 0 0 4 4  T X :  8 0 0  5 2 7 - 0 9 9 0

We support 
the Lions 

apd wish a 
safe and 

successful 
homecoming 
game and 
weekend...

Go
Lions!

SpeciaC9fptice — Coming Soon 
Qet a free portrait from Mrs. Sandra CtnCdress!

CaCC L o u  ! ^ n n a fo r  d e ta ils

Ozona
(915)392-5545 Established 1905

Member FDIC
P.O. Box 430, Ozona,Texas 76943

Wimberley
(512) 847-2253
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